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.' . ···.....>;.N.d. M~ORE, Business Manager. o~ .t~e rIght mettle lt~ I 'f0pe~a, wIll J<:>ln him 1+ . 

'E~tel'ed:~s: ~ebond.class matter at Plainfield, N. J.. . 'rl~ltmg on ,the ;clubmen mvolv~~ the n~~t hearqr " 
. TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. \ . .'scorn due to thoroughly' "undeSIrable CItIzens." 7 

. 'Peii:Year .. ~ .................... : ....... ' ... ; .... '.$2,.OO ,\lnterior. ,/ . 'j 
};a'p~rs' \0 fo~eign countrie~, including Canada, will . *** 1 

.. be "chargedso 'cents additional, on account of .postage. . 
. No paper discontinued u'ntH arrearages are paid, except, Glaring I~consistenci'es." 

... at the option of the publisher., . .' The Christian St~t?~rtnan~ in an article on . 
. All communications. whether, on business or 'jor pU,b-

'lication,' sho~ld. be addressed. to the SABBATH ~ECORDElt,"The Sabbath and the, Working Man/" 
. Plainfield,' N. J. '¢ i I ma~es a most· con~pieuous dispJay of' the', 

, . ! I iriconsistencies so common wi,th writers" 
j .. ~',' . ,EDITORIAL upon the Sabbath question; It is certainly 

I . stra'nge that Christian ieadt;.rs both ,through 
" . 
'I. C:::No. Privileged Lawbr~akers. 4' 

~,j.n~;'~~()l1owing item fro~ ~he !1iterior q'f 
':'Qt4~~g9:;has'the true ring. The Governor: 
·~()t~in~~'Swill stapd appr-ov¢d, by all order-

; ~' .. IqyillJg~:diizens' f()r . his position. regarding' 
, \ve~lthyCi:and arist~-ratic lawbreakers:. 
Pri~n¢ged. 'malefactors have been allowed 

.' ~ "aJtogether: too- much' freedom in America- by 
the" comproriUsing connivance of public ot-

. fitials who. close their eyes to ~rimes of 
rich people arid are quick to see and p~nish 
the. trajJsgressions of the poor. The coun-

. i try needs m<?re such governors as Hughes 
i(tnd~?tubbs, who take square issue against· 

wicke.<:lress in high places, and who insist 
l1pot.1.,;en-forcing laws with millionaire of

" fen~er~· •.. ~~strictly C\s' against the .poor and 
l()w~dowri 'sinners. We" say "amen" to the 

·sentiri1eritseXpr~sse'd by the Inter,ior in the'; 
,:£()l1owing',ltetni : " " ' .' . ,\' . 

thepress and in the pulpit do not see that 

their own inconsistencies tend to defeat the . , . 

very ends 'they s·eek. ,:: What 'does the pleCls-

ure-seeking, Sabbathless world care about 
the sayings of Christian leaders ,when 'at 
eve~y tl:lrn they contradict themselves? 
Will the consciences of men be a wakened by. 
an appeal to ciyiI law, to' compe~' them to 
keep a day which they all know God never 
sanctified and which the, Bible does not. 
enjoin? If : .. rrien ever c.ome to n~vere a 
Sabbath it must be by an· appeal to con
sCience and on the strepgth of God's, com-, 
mand. . " \ 

The writer of the article ,is a' minister of . 
the Gospel, who ought to kn~)\v the pl~inest 

. teachings of .his Bible. But he ,says: "The. 
Sabbath refers to' the first day of the week 
commonly called' 'Sunday,: the rest. -day," 
and goes' ,on: to say, '~God,. who created', 
man, knew man's. needs', and gave him a' 

. .Gov~mor Stubbs: enters'· into the larger esteem Sabbath of r~st and set it apart as a sacrecl 
of::hisfe1Jdw citizens. for. beirig ~st ~ut of th.~ day," and' "The Sabbath began in Eden.", 
.Topeka':Cl~p-, the .most .anstocratlcsoclal orgal11- A rttl f rth - 0 he sa)~s: "God's com-
zatIon . of fIle capItal cIty of Kansas. He was '"' leu, ~r n., .. 
e~pel1ed because' he insisted that the club should lnandlnents gIven to 1\.fose'S' n1ake It very 

, o~ey the, p~dhibition law of th~ State,a!1d had plain that. work was to ~e~se .on the Sab
dIrected &.U1t t~ b~ :brought agamst the dIrec~ors bath" and quotes Ex. xx. 8-10; xxiii, 12;' 
for allowmg hquor tb be kept on the premIses. . . 'd L ...' N d t 

'That business men in a city like Topeka should .XXXIV, 21 an eVe XXll1, 3. 1 'ow 'Des .no . 
, demand for themselves 'a privilege which the stat.: everybody know that no one, of these BIble. 
~tes o~ their State. forbid ~s ,.a shame to eve~y texts refers, to "the first day of' the week 
~ound Idea of America!! patn?tI~m. The repubhc ' 1 T , c lled Sunda)r" ? Really do 
IS based squarely on the prmcIple that law for comm~n). < a . "-J. •• ' .' , . 

~one class is law for every class. And arty class you thInk the' 'vn.ter 'QIn1self, dId not kno,v 
, which. defies law is a criminal' class, no mat- that too?· Toward the last of his article he 
ter how high its social. sta?dlng 110r h~w gr~at its. goe~ on to say: "~Enisters 'should, stand 
wealth. 'The' governor IS exactly rIght m re-' b 'h B' 'bl h S bb th 
fUSing to make' distinction between these dub finnly y tel ~ on tea. a . q!1es-
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tion, and again and again thunder again~~ portunities as a man; he was well train,ed 
theldesetration of the day." and moved among Christian people; he had-, 

"" Is '~t not strange that nlen. will plead so 'seen many illustrations of the trutli that 
, 'strongly for the Bible and God's Sabbath ,"t.he way of the transgressor, is hard ;", and 
, which, "began ,in Eden.," and .,"was com- after all, he deliberately sinned ag~inst light! 
·manded by ~10ses," 'quoting also the fourth Of course it i,s natural to' feel much 
cOlnmandlnent and the words of Christ . sympathy for' such a conspicuous man, es-\ .. 
about tha't sart1e Sabbath, and then appfy alU' pecially while his case is prominently before· 

.' t·· these to the first day of the week cOlnlnbnly the people, ~nd since the suffering of many , 
· ,called Sunday? Does not the Sabhathless ,whom he wronged has ·faded 'from memory , 

.'. " .. worldling s~e thr<?ugh 'Such glaring incon- '. with the passing of time. But after' all, . 
, \ "~ sistencies? Is he likely to be rel,igiously why should such a' case arouse so 111UC~, 

I impressed by such .teaching or to respect more sympathy than that of.s'ome poor ,man. 
".·1 ',such teathers-',especially when they try to who fr m stress of pover.ty and starvation 

, force him by penal laws' to keep the first has·b n driven' to deeds which sent him to 
day' of the week,. utterly ignoring ·th~ Bible PL· son,? This. custom 6f .allrIostextr~v.a-·. ' 
Sabbath about 'which they preach? ant ado over every:' millionaire prisdrter,~ ,. 

*** ile no one seems to care for· the <unfor- ' 
Sad Indeed, But Just.:, . tupate or man when convicted, ,'is, 'aU too 

1\1uch sYIup'athy is being manifested' for" common~ It will be a good -thing:'forAmer~'.· 
the· millionaire. criluinal, C4arIes W. Mors'e, ica wh l):ings ot finance, when manipu~ '. 
who was recently sent to the federal prison lator of trust companies and'giganticcol~~ 
in Atlanta. It is indeed sad for a man, porations·. are .taught the wholesomeless():n~ 
fifty-five yea~ of age, to leave the luxurious that it means exactly the 'same priso~life .' 
borne' of- a financial king in N'ew y" ork City, for them to steal and rob and smash .ha:~~s, " 

· don prison garb and: tak,e his place among . as it does for the popr offenders.' ,'United . 
"other prisoners to begin a ternl of fifteen States ,courts should know no differet1cel'be~ .... 
years in' penal servitude. It Ineans prac- tween high and low, deh a~d:'poot;·but· 
~ically a· life sentence. It is enough to ·'·should mete out equal justice't6,alL lean 

, make one's 'heart ache just to think of such . not see that a rich criminal des~rves 
a" ~an-' pale, haggard, hopeless-after a,' more sympathy than a po.o~ one.,. 

. long desperate fight to escape the impending *** 
~ doom, after parting with $8,000,000 iti . Restless Ministers. 
trying to square up some of the losses his I am always glad whe~ 1. see a':n1ii#§ter, 
crimes. had caused, finally yielding to the especially if he be 'a young man,'conte*ted.· 

· [inevitable. turning away from loving chil- in the work God has given him~'ahd ,satis~ . 
dren ~ncl heart-broken wife for fifteen years . fied with his own church and people: There' .... 

, ,in prison! is nothing like a contented mind if amari' 
Yet the world will, on second sober wishes to make his powers count {or the , 

thought, renlember that this same Morse is greatest good in the Master's service~.rhe 
the notorious ice king, steamboat magnate, miriister who gives himself whole~hea.rh~dly . 
and financier whose' geliberate jugglery to the work in his parish, feeling that, for ... 
helped to, cause the panic of 1907. He was him, it is the best parish in the world

1
, i~ 

convicted in a fair and impartial trial of . the one whom God can use to ~best 'ad-' 
· having,tnanipttlated:'the books .of several vantage for the uplifting of men. 

banks with which he was associated, so'that .' It is a great source of strength to be.,'s~t-:i".' 
' . .. many depositors had to suffer; and he was isfied' with one's own people. . On the otl;ter. 
" one of: those who sought to become rich hand, it is a hCl:ndicap that ensures. defeat,: . ' 

by making others poor, who seemed to care 'for one to be restless and dissatisfied., , T .,'. 
little for the sufferings of his many vic- have known Ininisters to fail utterly, and to " 

-tims. s«;:> long a~ his schemes enabled him to give. t1p preaching the Gospel because they 
pile up ill-gotten gains for his co~pany. could never settl~ down and adapt_ them-' .' 
His ·~rilne. w'as great; his conviction and selves to the people .and conditions' they.-

· imprisqnn1ent are j tts:~.. He had great' op- found' upon their field$ of 1abor. " Every· 
:; ? 
;. ~ 

. ~." .. , 
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dayth~y re~~led their. discontent; they 
, fou'nd fault with their surroundings, com
'plained <;>f the shortcomings of Hie church 

~ people~ made unfavorable comparisons be
tween ·tQe\customs 'Y~ere ~hey lived and 
those o~ otl}er sectIons- In short, ~they . , ***. 
. showed' at every turn that they, were not One Busy Day in Plainfield. 

you labor will' be a wOrlde'rfhl ';help to, you 
there. The .. ~orst : misfits . I ever knew in 
the nlinistry were caused by, discontented, . 
faultfinding, wire-pulling' ministers,', who ' 
wer~al,ways wishing for a better place. 

I contented. Nothing was ¢ver jl1stright. Sunday, January ninth,~ was one of tho~e 
'. They quarreled with the ,cHmate, they.found busy' days that come no~ and then to those' 

fault with the country, t~e roads, the walks who have the great denOlninational interests" 
·-everytqing. Even th~ parsonage' was in 'hand.. At nine 'o'clock in the Inorning 
either riot fit to~Ii~e in,' of t60 far from th~ the committee from the Tract Board whose ' 
church, or the church itself· was in the . business it. is to audit' the accounts at the 
wrong place! It' does not take long, for a publishing house every two weeks and look 
people to,learn that a pastor is discontented, after Inatters the~e·began'itswork. In this 

. . ~nd'~tdoes not. t~fe la:ng for thet:n to ,.see service three Inen hustled· for an hour in' 
·'t~Clt:?~:c~,a .. man If not fitte~ f~r the place ordet to' be ready for the meeting of the 

to.'YJUSh:cthey have called hIm. . . Memori~ll Board at~ ten, with its iUlportant 
, . ':,',Aga;jn;·':ifis an element" of weakness for business.' ' . 

. ,' .•.. · .. ap.~~!er·'to be·looking ahead and ~lways This s·econd 'n1eeting' kept nine ,n1en busy 

• '.' ',.' .lk~~~~w~:e~i!O~e:~:~r~e~~e~/~~~:. ab~~ :~il~~~~:r!:~I~~e ~~I~si~~ar:1;;:d c;::~ 
.'.'ital~ays . with· one'>eye' on his present field ,\vaiting for -an opportunity to meet the' 

an'd.the other on his next. one. ' A heart Tract Board~members of the Joint' Cotnmit
andbrain.d.ivided, a constant planning and tee, ;which i~ COlupOSed of five 111 en , frot11 
lo.oking'{orsome.\ better door to open, will each of the two boards. . Since the, Rpode 
,haQdiCcip-tJie'bfighte;st minister· in the land. Island· men diesrre~ to take ~n af~ernoon t.rain 
'Boys,: if you 'desire to make' the most of for home; the melubers' of thIS committee 
. YoB.~se~ves;·;ifyou . 'would win the hear~s . agreed to go without dinners untn after 
of men and 'be able to lead them to bett€r the meeting, which accordingly was called' 

.. '. things/you musf,cas't i~ your lot among the 'immediately. upon' adjournn1ent of that of 
people to . whom you have. 'been called to ,the Memorial. Board, .in which several of 

..rriiriis~er,a~d l~v~ . as though yo~ were one' this cominittee"smembers had been sitting. 
0{·thel1l,'.throwing 'all your energies into, For nearly two hours; the. Joint Committee 

. cpnh~~~ed '~ork in' their' behalf" and' liv~rig. labored upon plans to be Tecomn1ended to, 
alil()ng:,themas,thoug~ . you, regarded. your. the two boards. )These plams, if carried 

" "fie1d~fJ~,b()r,,:tlie ·very .be,st one in all the out, we tr1.Jst Will prove to be· itnportant 
la!lq·,"/:·I·'·; 'I ( , . •.. ;'.' , ' advanced steps lin denom~il1ati.onal work. 

.,If:Yqlli~w6rk iri'such a spirit :every stroke . Before this torrimitte~ was done other 
.:' 'will:S~urit,. 'arid' you' need not fear ·lest your members of the. Tract ,Board began to ar-

. . chu'rc~"willwanttocast you out.' The . rive 'for their regUlar 111011thly meeting, to' 
. ,year~wi1J mUltiply before you go, and Y9ut' begin: at two o'clock. Seven minutes after 
·infH.tence''-for good will strengthen as "they hvo the Tract Board was called to order, 

.. ,. ,go by, until you are regarded as .·an indis- and members who had had 110 d'inner de
,pensable leader ,in every good cause.'. It' vised a plan for lunch ·that would riot in
.aft~r'years .of such consecrated toil, God . terfere \vith their work int-he .Tract Board 

". shallope~· some other, door and make it meeting .. Pastor Shaw 'took the Rhode Is,. 
·.,cle,ar:Cthat you should enter another field, land friends into the parsonage close it. 
t4en1'You·can ·.go with the fullest confidenc~ hand ahd gave theln "a b~te to eat," while' 

~"a1JdI()v~ 6f those you ieave behind restiJg . Brother Tit~wor.th phoned hQnie for a 
.. li~ea;,benediction upon you. This' in turn lunch to be sent to the other dinnerless .~, 

, ,'r:wilLbe your best .. recommendation with the men. Soon the Tract Board was bttsy with 
people t() whom you go; and your reputa- its 'York, hearing reports, andcorrespond-: . 

. ·ti6rtfor a ·contenteQ. heart 5n whatev,er field ence ~ronl the fields, while' .the hungry ones· .. ' 
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· w.er.e - allowed to 'eaf their lunches on the 
,baCkseat. '~h!s they did, and' between. 

? . "bites" presented the reports ·from the Joint 
· C6n:mitteeand joined in the work of t~e 
sesslon.\, f. 

The sun was sinking low in the west and 
, ,'the evening shadows began to. fall before 
· the meeting adjourned. ~ Sonle of these 

men had been in constant service since nine 
o'clock it?- the lTIorning. They are busy 

. men, yet they gladly consecrate this' time· 
. to' the l\1aster's ,york. . This day was ex-, 

ceptionally full,. but with the exception df 
"the' Joint Conlnlittee~s work, such a day lTIUSt 
come every quarter.; The 'Tract Board',3 
whole half-day nlust be given once a month, 
while the Supervisory C01111TIittee 111ust meet 
every two weeks. It is i l11atter of con
gratulation that" we have so n1any. able and 
consecrated ll1en in connection with all our 
boards and our· schools, who are willing 
thus, to, labor for the Master's cause. 

'CONDENSED N.EWS ··1 
.N ew Oil Fields in Russia. 

, , 

,Recently a new field for petroleum, has 
been discovered in' southern Russia, which 

, ~ bids fair to become a- form'idable rival of 
-the American oil fields. This new field is 
entirelv distinct- from the Baku field on the '.. -

sho'res of the Caspian' Sea, being on the 
south side of the mountain range that sep- ' 
arates European from Asiatic Russia: The 
oil' is found so near the' surface. that the 
cost of production is 111J-lch less than in the 
Baku fields. Our American proQucers win 
watch with interest ,the .developments in this 
new territory~ 'since Russian oil comes into 

.. competition w-1th Alnerican in several for
eign markets. 

,for insubordination growi1).g out of a'con~' 
troversy over certain investigations" ripon 
the strength of which the President and At:. 
torney-General had passed judgment. . Mr. 
Pinchot,' ih violation of the rules forbidding 
subordinates to discuss public questions with 
COllgressll1en, wrote a long letter,to Sen~ " 
ator Dolliver in ,which the' President and" ' 
other superiors were criticis.ed i~ . such a',' 
way as to nlake the -dism!ssal ,of l?inchot~, 
neces~ary. Resolu~ions,'~aIFrig.~ori.~:;!Jr9r:,· 
ough investigation are~1:tracti#g1TI~~li;,::ji1~./ .; 
terest in Congress. , .'~ J.,'):)"">'::;;:., 

After a· conference'~ith,{Ii~:~fg!f~kh¥k .••• '. 
qf six. great railroad' :syste,l#s(LPt~si~t~t 
Taft decided to . divid.e.his',m,essage.'to, : 
Congress' into two 'p'arts, prte 'on.tbe'antF·, ' 
trust law and the other upon the: #lter;. 
state commerce law. ''rhe President is' wise .' 
in giving to COrigress ~nly one gre~t ques" 
tion at a time; and the. entire country will' i" 

watch .closely to s.ee 'what itsJegislat9rs)Vil1.· .. ,.~"::· 
do with these' cherished reform moyeti1ents':lt~::: 
offered. by the Chie'f Executive. :'..:::. ,:::)~~~!.,: 

. . I": . : :";:- ~;.: 

DEAR~:;:::O~:::Rs;t),!~~·'"~;~,i ....••.. 
If YOllr friends in N orth·:J:4ju'P'.!:QQ:l1.8tglt,:' 

their' ice-hous"esfiUed this,:;.~~as~#.;';··h'!;LwlU:··. 
be their own fault. ,'. ·Loaded··:t:earris:O;are/ 
crossing the' river o~ the ice," ': a;i-lyef/t~~t-: >., 
is about twenty rods ~ in wid.th~n<i·Jh~tjs. 
falling, almost :t~n feet (eac~ ,,1l1i1~i,':¥.H~tl~ .. 
further on I WIll tell 'you abouto: my> l1e\V 
fur coat.· ' > " :·:.f' . 
. The weather was so cold, th~3":q~d~'··-W¢re, •... 

. so bad and the walks 'Yer¢'~so:slipperythatit' 
was arranged this .year toh61d t,he, Clirist~< 
mas exercises 9f the Sabbath .,schoolon '. 
Sabbath morning at the usual hour of wor- ... , 
ship. Notwithstanding many adverse con- '.' 
ditions, including a.scarlet fever scare' in ' 

The news from., Nicaragua indicates ,3 the. village, there we're about two ht:tndred 
. -split among the revolutionists. Estrada' and eighty gathered at the church for this ". " 

, is reported as ·having sent a peace et;l.voy to service. The exercises consisted of a mis-
, tr~at with ~1a?riz, the new presiden.t; butsionary cantata, "The King of Glory/' It 

th~s movement on the part of ~he lIbera~~ was in' charge qf Mrs. Cora Hemphill, 1vlts~ 
dqes ,not. seem to plea~e a portIon of E~- , 'Arlie Green, Miss Maryanne Rood, ,Mrs. 

. trada. ~ army ~nd Ge~eral Cha~orra wtlI Grace Hutchins and Mrs. Cora Hill.. It 
.. . probably lead In conttnued hostIlIty to th~ was be>th interesting and inspiring and was 

'{ , ~ovemment. in every way. appropriate 'for. a Sabbath 
'. The President has removed Jrom office service. . The same clay the school elected 
Gifford Pinchot: chief of t~e Forest Service, .offiters for the year as ~ollows :sup~rin-

.. 

·i 
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. -.ten4~h:t,:~G~.·'W.~·Thorngate ;- I ~s'sistant s~per~ W. J .. H'emphill jn\ld wife, . Chlo' Greene. and 
. 'int~#~g~#~,Ghl() Greepe;' seyretary, 'Madge ,W. G. Rood; halls: S_ ·L. Clement; dishes:' 
." Watt~:';:' Jreasurer, J*lnes Johnson;, chor- C. A. Nelson and wife,Dee GreeQe and 

. '\ .i.st~rl'Mts.Esther Babcock; or.ganist, Mrs. . wife ; )Cibles and stov'es: R~ J. Comstock~ 
.. Cq'rciJiiI,l; primary superintendent, Mamie Orsen Davis; potatoes: H. F. Webb and 

Val1 Za'nt; cradle roll, Mrs?Louisa Barber; wife, Fred Greene and wife; coffe~: l\1rs. t 
hon1(!departinent, Mrs .. Celia Moulton. . R. G. Thorngate ; l\1rs. "E. J. ~abcock; gravy: . i 

'Fh~re is a strange,thing, Doctor Gardiner, Mrs. O. G. ~rdick, Mrs. C. W. Barber; ., 
.' ,a~oufthe •. nature of the generosity showered 1neal.; )vIrs., W. L.· Hutchin~, Mrs. B: I H. ,.':\ .. 

· uPPP.';1llehy my friends at Christmas time. Johnson; knives and forks :NIrs. Celia' .-""""~ 
.,Th~:re:,tpust~certai~ly.have gone out a wtde- . Moulton, Maryanne Rood; 'lvaiters: Mrs . 

. ,spre~dr~rnor :that the pastor at North Loup " MyraGow~n; rQustab01its .~' C. L. Hill, H. 1. 
was growing 'cold in the service, for there" Green; cut bread, calzeand cheese: Mrs. 

"camefromvarious places, from Connecticut" Han~ah ' Watt's" Mrs., lVlary Davis, Mrs. 
-:JoW~shington,~articles of clothing, adapted .N ~llie (Black; chairs,:. H.' W. Prentice, 
,to comfort .. \There were scarfs and muf- G. M,. B'u'rdick ~.to entertain children: l\1ar-
'fiers, stocklt:Igs and gloves, handkerchiefs c.ia· Ro~d, Viola <Babcock; .reception:pastor, 

· ~nd w~olen' und~rcl6thes,," arid above all' J. Deacon and Mrs. ]. W~ Babcock, DeacO~l 
.. :'. gre,!t fur coat ; in fact,' every portion. of and Mrs. J. 'B. Williams; seating tables; 
,. ,tIle pastor's body was ~6vered several times .. E. J. Babcock; oW. G.· Rood; progra1n: 
.savebnlyt~e top ~f 'his head, and even there Mrs., Eva I-liIL .' Enough hands to make 
W~I"e"~,he~p~d" coals of fire, ~'paregoticaJly .light work, 'but not enough cooks, to spoil. 
speaklpg, as, Ed Campbell used tO~,say. the brqth.' . ~ . 

I . .On:"~ednesdaY following Chds,tmas oc- . The co~enant mee~ng Friday night was : 
~utred ... tli~: annual . dinner. of the church. well attended an,d ~ of unusual interest. . In i . 

'Thi'~.\V':ls·,the~' .. firs~ .gathering of the kind the absence of the' pastor., who ,could not . \ '! 

ev~tiflie1d.·a(,the church ... In ,: fonner years conven~entlyleave ~his family, this meeting 
the Jo.Wll)laIl has ,heen us'ed for the gather- '" was . led- by Bro .. Leslie O. Greene .. The 
ing,·ahd the Woodman Hall, for' servino- the new ye~r began with a "sunrise pr.ayer 

·diritjer~· .• The new and more satisfa~tory nleeting" at o1:Jichurch .. ,.W e carrie together 
· artarigement has been made pO$s'ible by the ~t six o'cl~k.· . There were about fifty 
~completi6nof a wing on' the south side of ' . of u~, ·old· arid young .. Elder Bab.cock and 
the church that is. thirty-two- feet square th':ee of our deacons were there.. De~con 
with,ian eight-foot basement the· sa,me size. Tfiorngatejs past eightyiyearsof age. Two 
'J11Q~rewho'preP-Ctred and served the- cJinner 'walked in,a mile from the country under the" 
;ateprst .. ' 'Tables were set for the children bright Nebraska, stars.' . The pastor led the 
,a:nd.'partof the' you~g people' ip the service .. Text:, "But. Daniel purposed 'in 
· basement. 'The adults ate in the beautiful; his heart that he would' not defile himself." . 
· neYV;,.f()()m~' _;I k~6w, Dottor Gardiner that It was a meeting or great promise., . 

, ." .... ,..... .... ., .. 
·.Y9.¥:::~ilr~ot 'blame I?e' if I admit that pride I will not un_derta~e to giv~ in. detail the 

.. fought for a p:lace In my heart as I sat at' 'prQgram of the?ervlceof dedIcatIon of our ':.1 ' 

"t~e'head of the official table. There were new, room. There were three historic 
, '·three:'htindl,"ed who ate' dinner.' Aft~r dill- . papers: ','Places. of ,'Worship 'b~f6re a 
.... ller .there was skating, and coasting . and , Church Btiilding was Erected"-1\{rs. Mary 

sleigh-riding outdoors;' and within doors a Rood Davis; "The Building of our Church" , 
determined; effort to secure \the ,mo~ey so -H. A. Chase; and ?The Building of the' -

· that we could dedicate tPe new room 'on the ,·,Wing"'-R. G., Thorngate.:: At this point,,' 
. : f0110wing Sabbath free' from debt. 'Those 'the folding door, which is twelve by thirty 
,who went after fun were e!J1inently success- feet a-nd weighs 'fifteen hundred pounds, was ' 
,ful; and so were 'those ~ho went after th~ opened'~ by the chairman of the Building . 
mo~ey.. I am going tontn the risk of bur- Committee,' Orville. G'. Bu~dick. The. new 

" de~lng the RECORDER by giving a list, of room was: seated with .chairs, and hiriging 
" thecommi~ees that served us so well~ . Ge1t- on th~ west, ,wall was'seen a large tr~med 
· eralcommittee: S. L. Clemept ~ndwife, portrait of ·Eld . .' Oscar Babcock. CaVing' 

,~ I 
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. -attention -to the pictur~ th~ pastor gave a which the Saviour may possibly say: "This 
brief address which·l! am sending to you poor widow hath cast in more than they.alI." 

I for : some other column of the RECORI)ER. The officers elected for the coming year are 
You may'. be sure, Doctor Gardiner, that I as follows: moderator, H. I. Green; Clerk, 
did not read this at North Loup. At the ·G. M. Burdick; treasurer; -C. W. Barber;. 
close of the pastor's remarks, Elder Bab...; trustee for three years, O. G. Burdick; chor .. 

- -cock led the congregatiqn in ·prayer. Brief -- ister, :. C. L. Hill; organist; Mrs.- Ethel 
- -, I'responses were made by . C. W. Thorngate Thorngate; financial agent, S. L. Clement. 

I for the' Sabbath school, S. L. Clement for . And now for another year of work for 
.the y~ P. S. C. E., W.G. Rood for the the Master. We are looking. forward with. 

- Junior -C~ E., and Rev. E. A. Wells, pastor . cpnfident expectation to the meeting of the 
I of the Friends Church, spoke in behal~ of i' Northwestern Association with. us next sum .. 

the sister churches of the village.. The mer. There are lots of things that I would 
pastor~ead -extracts from . letters from a like to write 'about but I fear that my let--

. few non-resident members: Mrs. S. - D. ters to the RECORDER are alre~dy a la.ughing.. . ' .. ' 
Maryatt, Bellingham', W t;l.sh.; Mrs. Rachel stock. Bring Mrs. Gardiner 'Yith yop. 
David, 'A.1fred, N·. Y·; Lena Pierce, River- when you come to the association. Tht!/· . 

- side, Cal.' ; Fern Barber from lVfilton Co1-· people here love her. , :. 
leo-e' Mrs. Blanche Kelly Chamberlain, - FraternallY:'Yollrs:--_, ,>:t>, 

Winters, Cal. ; Mrs. . Betsy Hoshaw. . .:G~~.j~:~;$¥~*:;:7 · 
-Boulder, ' Colo.; ~1rs. Viola Bates, K~no\vl- North Loup,-Neb." . "'1'<>' .. c';:;.;.?,:, ' .• ,.; 

f~~eE~€!:ra~~tf~~~:;~i~1~:~ ~~o}; ~ la:,:. :8:: BabCOC~H:~~~~[;jc:;;:: 
be read at this ,service, from Mr. and Mrs. Remarks ma¢e by Pastor Geo~'·B.~'Shaw ' 
Loyal L. Van Hom, Fruitland, Utah; Mrs.· ,I~pon unveiling the picture 0tEld.'Oscar 
Hattie Clement, Walworth, Wis.; and Mil- Babcock during the dedicaHonotthg~¢di. 
dred A. Comstock, of Comstock, Neb. ' tion to the church at N orthLQup,Nrbra.ska,. , .. 
At'this point,. an opportunity being given to on January I, 19

10
. '. 

unite with. the church, there were nine who Throughout his entire ministry your pa~~ . 
came, forward and were received into the tor hat- been most fortunate and happy ~n,. 
church: 'Mr. and Mrs. Edwin R. Maxson, his association with reSident ministers ..... :As ! ' 
Mrs. Arlie Fuller Greene, Mrs. l\1abel Sev- I ' . 

.. erance Nelson, l\1rs. Emma Severarice and . a timid young man far from home. ,.WOt;~'<': 
ried up Hartsville Hill to my first~;ervice, 

.1 _." her daughters, Maude and Eva, l\1rs. AIic~ as pastor, where I was methyEld.':~Iir'am v Waldo prentice and Mrs. Henrietta Ayers, him 
The service' was coilc1uded with the Lord's P. Burdick. ' At first I was afraidpf> ••... ~. ;'., 

he was so big and gruff; bl:1t.r: sodrilearn~d. ' . 
. Supper. to love and trust him asa father; ,alid}i . 

' On the afternoon of the day following the here lay before his memory my trii}ute'()£ i 

dedication was held the annual met;ting of. gratef\ll at;td affectionate appreciation, < I .. 
the church. The business affairs of the' About nme years later we removed ft;om I;. 

. !church are ina reasonahl y satisfactory con- New York City to Plainfield, New J ersey< I· 

dition.. 'Money 'to pay for the addition to With this move there came a '/ingeringi>Us- !" 

, 'the. churcfi has all been subscribed and will, picioll, increased by the suggestion of 'oth-! . 
be paid either in cash or'by interest-be~ring ers, that the presence of Dr.A. H: Lewis' .. 

' notes., Few of our people are even so in the congregation at the ·preachtug sety- ..• " 
. tj1uch as "well-to-do," 'but they mean ,busi- ice, the Sabbath school, the prayer -m~etlpg' .' 

·1, n~ss; and I know not how many more than and in the social affairs of the church would , 
hventy-five families there are who tithe be a source of embarrassment to me~ , 

. theit; income. . There were:five men who There was never a fear 11tOre grO'ltndless .. 
took' one hundred dollars each, three who ~ No' man ever had a more sympathetic. and 
took, seventy-five, one seve~ty, and about \ appreciative listener. No, pastor ever had 

. . ' .' .tweqty-fivewho took :fifty dollars, and' so· a more loyal and generous' supporter, ;aJ;1d . 
. . . on ,down to gifts' of one dollar and less, of among the most sacred memories of the 

\I 
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... si~i;r.lj~RP!·'-Years spent a.t Plainfie!d are those 

.. '6fj\giy,;!,:~assbtiation with this prInce amop.g 
. . .. : ",~"::' ; 

THOUGHTSFROM< THEFIELO' ':~:rrl~ri;:In the same congregation was an' 
otH~l-great . man-, a man of the generatjolll '- Questions. 

of111Y grandparents" Eld.- H. H. Baker, who; DEAR' BROTHER GARDINER: 
wa~;for so long a tirri~ contributing· editor' - -r " . 

· of-the SABBATH' RECORDER. At his death W'iU you . 'allow· me,throug~ the R~~ ., 
'. he~and Mrs. Baker h~d been n1ar:ried more CO~ER, 'to ask' a questi?n? . . In the ~_ 

. .... . H £ . CORDER of November ~g,tirtder the captIon, 
. tIiah.sixty-nine years. e was a man 0 . "The At.titude of Religious Leaders Toward wot1q.erfully bright· nlind even in extreme. 

old.:age. He was as keen and outspoken New Truth,'~ I find, these words :,' _ 
in'ci'itidsirr as a man could w~I1 be; b~t- he "In our. colleges and higher institutions 

.' alw,ay:shelp.ed me, and w~ loved and un~e:-·. of learning, the causes, of edti<;atio~ are 
stood,' each' other. I count it a rare pnVl- founded on· the, assulnption that the history 
.Ie~,k have,thus intimately known Halsey of life is a history ~f grow0, from lower, 
·R.Baker. ...., to, higher forrils, fro'P1 the Simpler to the 
. .At length· another move was' under con- .' more' complex,. according to laws that are 
sideration and among the inducements held comprehensible, and by forces re~!dentwi~h-

· ,'ouf'tpgo to Nei}raska by Hr. T. L. Gardiner in the .. ph~omena themselves. Agam, 
andpthers w.as the fact that :Eld. Oscar "SCience distinctly teaches us that all the 
Babcock was' there. There is -no ,man in heathy" music, ~nowledge, thaJ go to. make 

'ourrlenomina'tion of equally honorable rec- up what we understand as life ~0day, have· 
. ord>;'~9dMiQrth . who' is so little known. . come ou't of swirling, Jormless cosmic mat-. 
Most·Ofouf:ministers and, other leaders ter, and nothing else-out of a. ch~os so' 
woul-dt~haYe":tO'ibe ·told 'whose picture it is dark and rude that 'not even an educated 

t. h.a ..• · .. ·.t .... ' ...•.. >: .. ·, .. n; .•..••.. :o.' .•. ·.: .... h:.-; .. · ..• o .......... · . .f's .. "t.h. e:walls Of. our beautifl1l: ne\v irilagination ~an conceive, its .fury .. ". :tIt' 
roOtp../":.::. . .', . 'lCle came fro nz, chaos,. what may not come 

'E;ldetBabcOck .never attendeji, a. tJieet- from us?" " ; ... 
ingYof the .Gen~ral Confere!1ce, and the ~ Now what I wish to ask is" this: III 
Conference has yet to come to him. . Elder anyl on~' in~orm, us throQgh what compre- . 
Bab~ock's'friends count it a privilege to hensible law and by what forces resident· 

· . hatlg': this picture here today'. . ' We ha,:e in the phenon1ena themselves man came to 
n1Cl(l~;jts silpports strong knOWIng that It'be evolved -. from the brute l?east? Ge,n-

.. will'i9<?rn. the walls of this church as long. etalities, such as the "law of enVironments," 
as •. ·t!iese,valls shall stand. A fevv years the' "law 'of the survival of the fittest," :and. 
hevt~iand ~we will drape this picture in kindred expressions, are' 'not answers to the 
lo~~~()f • mourning", and then we will, say questions. . They are, if true, merely ~ex
as'\Ve c rem ember ~this day that we are g-lad pressions denoting- fhe result .of some u!lder-
tha,t~he' pic~ur~ was m~de and placed here ~ing principle ~r law, and no~ the lawltself. 
ev:en Ifl hIsh,fetIme. Sttlllater It may seem' What we wish to know IS: (I) ,What 

· ,best to place in this piCture or, upon' its peculiarity distinguished the first man from 
.£ra.n;.~a '~.. rd o~ exPlanation to another g-~n- his progeni~or, th~ bru~e ~ast? ( 2) ~at 
eraJ~ofl~, It wIll· doubtless req.d somethmg forces, rest-dent In the Deast, gave to Its 
U~ethis: Rev. Oscar ;Babcock, organizer~ progeny this peculiarity? .(3) What ,was 

·~r~!p~W)r and -lifelong loyal supp~rter of the comprehensible law through wh~chthese 
_th~s church. resident -forces acted to produce thiS pecul-
.J.'.. ... ' .. ' . ~. . '. _ iarity.? (4) What.were the vario~s stages, . ,'.,~tnan should n~ver be ashamed tc! ow.n chemical or otherWise, through which some 
.th,a't,he. has. been m the wrong, ~hlc~ IS element of the beast,' acted upon .by resi~ 

buts:Lymg, m other words. that he IS wiser . dent forces according to comprehensible 
togay than. he was yesterday.-Pope. .laws, produced that peculiarity whi~h,ever' 

..... ' "t\n. 'open Bible 'means an. open ,·heaven .. since, has distinguished man from the brute 

. GroWi#g'C;:hristi~l1is must feed daily on spir- heast? . W. D. TICKNER . 
-ituaf:food."· ,. 'Bla11cha~dville,- . Wis . 

f· 
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. ". I ~. . Pledge FUlli1led: yo;X .for continued' c~iiperation a.ndsupp<\i-ti.' 
Brother V~n' Horn of Albion ~rites:.' We ,therefore' ask that your pastors; ,ashere~;,~'::,. 

"You may remell1ber that during the asso- 'tafore, be granted an occasionallea.ve afabS:' '. 
ciation at Brookfield last June, a number of ,sence to supply nee'd'ed' 'ministerial aid,,~n(t: :'~ 
us pledged otlrsefves to obtain at le~st ten that contributions be taken at' statedit17':' 
new subscribers for the SABBATH R6CORDER. tervals, or fun~s be raised by. 'any:otlier:: 
It may now be encouraging tokriow that the 'method you may choose; so' that thene,ces~, 
pledge' has bee,n rede-emed for Albion." sary finances may be 'supplied.' ,The:,~p·<' 
This is good news indeed. - Brother Van propriation of the MissiolJary ,Board is, t6 : 

" Horn devised a ,plan by wh~ch SOlne who supplement the alnount contributed,on.;"th~: 
were unable to paY. in full w~re aided to do 'field; and thus far the full amotinf)::a.p;-,· 
so out of a certain fund. This too was 'propriated by them for this, wo~k,~a.~j<not '. 
pleasant to hear. It ,is nice in some of been required. In behalf of the: ~o!ritriinee~ ',' 
our friends~ to provide a little fund, to help RE~. $."H):;BABcoCk:",; ,', ' 

. E{ ~;~~~~i;;!~:!;~:;~:~H~~~~~~~~!' Li~1cir:ij;1i~:~.i.,····' ·<i·'p~~i~ni~Ii;· •. . ,' 
good work go on; We have i,n6t yet re

. ceived the' one thousand new subscribers 
. talked about, but the list has increased by 

" two or, thr,ee hundred within a year or two. 
, ~ 

., , 

, ~n Appeal. 

, " To the Se<ventlz-day Baptist ChuY(;hes of, 
I the vVestern Associatio'n: 

".: 1'. . . 

DEAR B~ETHREN :-1 t will be remembered 
:. th~t at the meeting of this assoCiation ,vhich 
, 'convened at Nile~ N. y., two years ago last 

June, a :rvlissionary Committee was appoint:
'ed for the purpose of providing ministerial 
aid ,to pastorless churches and groups of 

J . 
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take 1\vo branches and merely tie' them to-':,' 
gether they wil.l n?t tpake <?ne, tree, but if 
,the two get theIr hfe from the same source 
then-therejs a real vital union stich as the. 
Saviour Ineant when he spoke ot the, vine 
an~ the brai1ches. The branches differ in 

Qbserva-tions on Federation. length and' shape;, but the leaves and fruit' 
.... '. . R~V. JAYW. CROFOOT.~',·' ; are the same .. The saIne speaker mention-

./r,he,secon~anTlual meeting of the 'Fed- ed "Northern"\~ and "Southern" ch~'rches 
er~t~()ri.'Counci~ of Kiangsu Proyince was and said," "Thete has been no war in China/' 
'be14,:~t Nanking, November, 24 and 25. A great, de~l, was said along the usual 

. . ~There' were. about thirty delegates 'present, lines, as that w,e should recognize each other ' 
perhaps half of them Chinese. I went from as Christians, and that we shoul,d- empha
Shanghai in' company with delegates 'from size the points on which we a'gree rather 
the.,churches, connected with the London than ~~o.se on which; we differ,. etc., etc. 
MissiQnary Society, the Woman's Union There w~s' also nl~ch ~alk pro and. con on 
Mission: the Southern Baptist Mission and the subJect of' the divi,sion' of the" field, 

,the ,Foreign 'Christian (Disciples) Mission~ but the' opinion that finally prevailed was 
, ary Society. At Soochowwe were joined that, a.fter all, the best I policy is that of 
bya~~Southern Presbyterian delegate apq on - "the 'open door."· An interesting thing was' 

. reacl,1ing Nanking1We found there Northern, said by Mr. Saunders of the China Island 
',Pr¢sbyterians, Northerriand. Southern Mission ',to tll~ ,effect that in, Sh~nsi many 
M~thodists,' China Inhlnd. Mission.and· efforts had been made by the 'different mis
Qt:i~!<er represehtative~' in' additioJ)' to tliose sions ,to come to an agreement as to di-

. ,: already mentioned. ,,'. vision of the' :field, but always unsuccess-
'The delegates were entertained at variousfully~ Though this was the case, now every 

. miss,ion cOlnpounds in. the <;ity,:. b~t all the large place in that province is occupied and:' 
, meetings were' heldHr the ~ church of the' there is no overlapping of missions., 

'Friends' Mission, a ,fine new building seat- A .large -map of- th,is province showing 
ing 600 people., ' each station of each mission had been pre-
, ' O'ne of'the J!iost interesting things ',about 'pared by the' secretary; Rev~ Fran~. Gar- . 

" tqe . mee~ings,!,~:-yVas .' tpe 'part taken by the rett, . and it' showed that the part of the 
Chinese'a~d'~lie:. good j udgnlent s,hown ,by . province north' of the river is' much less 
the~~ )J1:th¢':discussions; as well. as some' adequately OccupieC1 than this part. A plea, 

I ' e~cel1ent~ddresses they nla,de. Mr. Li, the was made r, for, new workers to go to that· 
,'p~~~i,denf,: is 'an especially able' man. ,In . more needy part, though the mis~ions al
h~saddre$s he ~poke of federation under the ready there said little about it.· . 
figur~: of wort<:men building, a house and c_ The difficulty' of find1ng a common lan
~ach ,~gtoup doing the details 'of its work in guage for the meetings 'was a very real 

, . i~ own way,but all in accordance with one; for though the J\1andarin dialect as 
"; ,the~:cplan of the chief arch~tect. So the spoken by SOnle \Yho come from near the 

:: tel1}pJe\of God, so the' kingdom. of heaven center. of the region 'was fairly understood 
'isto,:",be,bu.i1t up. Another'illustration of py all, those from the two extremes' could 
o~r;':"~~~~l1tial unity' used by him was that, not understand each other. In several cases ' 

'-',wliileaUChin'ese shave the ,head and weat speeches were interrupted. The ~e,v rail- I.' 

., th~'(ciu~' a~d', have the same sort-of cloth-, . way is of course helping to. unify the lati-
jpg/tet it can be told even by the way the guage. . , 

" head IS shaven, or the,cue ,is plaited, or py . And the railway is a ,great boo~ to travel-
' • .other details of ',the costume, 'from what ers; for ,the journey of two hundred miles, 

: ,,'part of the empire one comes. So, though which thirty Iyears ago might require weeks ' 
"as Christian we differ in name, and in mal.. -ina Cqines~' junk, and. whkh up to 'two 

ters of detail, we are all s,ubjects of one years agp rdquired two fdays by. steamer" . 
Kin~' and ~e are all loyal tohtm.' ,: is now, made! in c,om.fQrt ljn l¢ss, than eight 

Another . Chinese' speaker said that if 'we' hours., . That is, it would' be made .in com-
o ~ 

.. ~. 

. , 

", 
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fort but for the' fact that. ninety per cent 
• of the' passengers smoke "'cigarettes. ~ 
, Th~ .tangible r~sults of' the in~et1ng arc 
not easy to state, perhaps not easy to' find; 
vet r feel sure there are so~e good results .. 
Possibly not the least of them are t?ose 

. accruin cr from just Ineebng together In a 
"friendly::' way 'with many missionaries of 

, . many niinds arid from m~ny places. W. ~ . 
. ' . certainly come' to apprecIate each other, 

,~. more. ,Of CO,urse I was often asked, "Of 
what mission are you?" and when I reo:. 

~. plied, . "The .- Seventh-d~y Baptist," it usu- . 
1 ally produced a sur'pn~ed look ~ut not ~ . 

pleased 'one . .- I alTI Incltn~d to .th.lnk, how .. 
'ever,- that it? a' good thIng to make .our 
name known, and possibly at such meetlngs 
is one of the best places. ~ t 

-- Income as 
. October .. :, ~ . '. 

. ~, 

November .. ~'. 
December. . 

, The city of Nanking and the tombs. of the 
Ming dyna,sty outside it are worthy of a 
letter- but '1 wrote them up for the RE
CORD~R Inearly sevenLyears ago, so. will not 
dq it again_ I may 'say that I enjoyed be-

. 'comipg acquajt}ted with ,my host,. a har.d- .. ,. 
.: working member of the Presbytenan lVhs-
. I! .. :" sion, wh9, while in America last .year, ~as 
'J! offered the Chilla agency of the SInger sew

ing-tn~chine _ at ten thousand a ~ear, but 
who answered that he had spmethlng more 
impor.tant to do. Two years ago he spent 

: ' 

i 

. fifteen months in Japan working with the 
Chinese' students in Tokyo ~nd is of. the 
firm conviction that there is a brighter pros
pect before missionaries in Chin~ th~n in 

. Japan" but that it beHooves, us to be humble, 
and _sympathetic with the people, lest they, 

. , should grow restive and intolerant of. the 
-foreign missionary as the .Japanese Church, 

. has done. ~ 

Wes . Gate, Shanghai, 
Dec. 2. 1909. 

., -

For ,the guarter eliding December 31, 19D9~' ,.' .' . 
" F. :J. HU:i3BARD,-Treasurer~ 
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" T,i,e Sure Refuge. 
'.., I.'. ':_ 

. d . wfU.not ch~:tnge. The restless 
bring . 

'~. i1l1light· and shade,' the glories of the spring, ." 
, And silent gloom' of sunless .winter hours, . 

Joy miced with grief, sharp thorns with fra- . , 
. , grant flowers, ,. ' 

Each light may shine awhile, and then grow dim;. 
But 'God is true; there is no 'change in him.' . - ,;' 

. . 
. Rest in the Lord today,. ·and. all thy days; 
Let his unerring hand direct thy ways ' 

; . 1?~rQugh the uncert~inty, and. hope, and fear,' . 
; That, meet' thee on the threshold. of the year; 

And find, while all life's changing scenes pass by., : 
Thy refuge in the love that can not die. . . . ... 

. . '. --Edith M .. Divall...' ,. , 

, , 
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W oman',s W o'rk 

E-rHlU4 A .. HA VItN, LeonEirdsville, N. Y. 

,:\<',': . , ' 
.., , .'." ':: ~ .' . .", ' . 

can give all· their time,' t~leIJ.ts·jprayers, 
bu.t at the close of th~ yeari. they would have , 
only three co:nsecrated .members to the mis~, 
sionary spirit-not a ,successful society., 
'They would accompli'sh much, for no singl~ 
effort is lost, but a soc.¥ty, is .. the blended 
individualities of all, the' members. We 'can· 

, not do each other's:wbrk>,:.!f is th~ 'great, 
=============================================== law of individuality which~tlie Creator of 

Contributing Editor. 

Thou crownest the year with thy goodness. 

the individual has set tip~ .. "If yoithad'the 
"tongue of ll1en and angels al}d}Ilefalth that.· " ,"" 
cot~ld' rell~ove mountains, yoU could not do 

.T~e .King's Reply. 

,.- MARY BASSETT CLARKE. ." 

my part in the society, though. I was toO' 
shrinking to ever spe~k~ top . ignorant /',to 

The English monarch, George the 
· Was riding out one day 

. " speaR if I wanted to, too stupid' to Jearn' 
Fourth", 'of missions if I tried~" 'Withtheseliniita~ .~', , 

. ' tions n1Y m,ere . presence in th~ s6ct;iety'wouiti' '. ' 
/ be more eloquent of the:l()ve9~~rCi<:>4'.:J:rio;V~<, 
ing me to' think of heathen: than; 'a:IL';you '. 

In. Windsor Park, with prancing steeds 
, And carriage bright ,and gay. . 

"" He met a coarse and bltistering man; 
· 'Who thought it very wise 

'. To .'flaunt his scprn' of royalty 
Before the monarch's eyes. 

, could say or do.. . :-' "", '.' ": :.;' .\',', ,>,',- '. 
• .! ,j _.'. j," -: " I 1,'"_ • • _ •. " ,.,~, < . . 

,,', V an Dyke sa ys ::,;,~~r¢lF,;:~qtir:;'gf;al1d')ady.;" 

." '''Uncover, 'tis the King we meet," 
SaidQne who rode anear, 

"Your disrespect wi)! be construed 
· ~ . As anarchy, I fear." 

, ,', in her silkeQ dfess: ari4:;~:~~qi1!~~teY;woh1an~', . 
liness, not to stfip",6ff )l1'ese:thin.g~:to'~serV;e . 

· her", fellows, but to give.hep;elf\vith 'these .. 
'~", things, just as sheis/to,the"cattse of Christ 

in practical, helpfulness. Has' any woman· 
.' an10ng· us tact, has. any.:' grace' of manner, 

.' ,The fellow ans\rer~d with an oath 
We would not dare repeat, ' 

. "I'll riot take off my hat 'to him~ 

. Or any king I me,et." 

The King, who' heard' the rude remarks,' 
. 'Replied with gracious smile, 
And.bowed with stately courtesy . 

, ',And lifted hat, the while. ~ 
· . "1 to my meanest subj ect would 
, . This much of honor give~ 

" And pray that long and happily 
The gentleman may live.1 

The King passed on, the subject paused, 
Sur<prised to thoughtfulness- ~: 

.W'as lie 'indeed the gentleman 
Who practiced. gentleness? 

. '~.' Would' courtesy and kindliness 
· .s truly honor bring, 

" And dignify the humhlest man 
As though he were a king? 

, has any executive ability' ~or;"~fi~ancia~ gift, 
, . has any,.economy, has. ~ny h~auty or social 

,.' magnetisni., ,has anythat'k()h~n()bt of gift$", . 
-, comll~on-sense-has '~t1y' tfte.st:~ble cult~re' ~', . 

· gained from Sttcces.sful'h6me making,. ~·has, .' 
, . ' any club ,training; 'hasany:faithinprayer, . 

has any pity for the wretched, has"~ny 
..po,wer to read ordiriary English ,well, . has . 

· ,any' nlusical talents, has 'any a blameless 
· ,·life? Let her give these things tq therliis-' ; . 

r sionary organization of' her· church." .,' .', , ... " 
'. '''Btit,'' sonle one ll1ay be, saying, "Ihav¢ .... 
'~none of these gifts, and ifI\doin·the;~l,~.( 
'sionary ., society you n1u'st nev'er .. ask~e 'to,' 
take part." "You too, my friend, are i1eces~ .. 

.. Let Us Give Ourselves. , t sary. You can sit in the' .modestY of si-
t '. lence which may be Inore tran many words' 

.' :,. A \THOUGHT FOR THE COMING YEAR. of o~hers, and. you can give the greatest of 
"', If we ,vere to give our individual best .. gifts-regular attendance. Ask the presi

... self to'our missionary society for the com- dent. of a missionary society whether' she 
ing. year" can you realize what a year of. depends on the br,illiant member, the ~ell-

· progress it would, be? Each mevJber has informed member~ the talkative'menib'er, the 
sb~ething that will go' to build the so-' practical member, or the member who. 

( ciety which no one else has. Three person~ comes to every meeting, and she will:. not, 
in a 'society .c~n work, th.emselves into give that one'· for a whole church,£ul1.Qf:, 
nervous, pro?tration 'to ·make the society . others. , . . ..:" ":"\:,~: :';:",> 
prosper, ,but' shall not achieve it. They ,9 If we~were to giveollfselves' irLtliis':in:" . 

~. . 

. i 

• L '. I 
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"~i{(i~g~1,,~~~!,t~f1:~i'ffii,~si6narywork, three . which we c~u;d' get a .be:l1itiftil view acro'ss; 

'. ·.~~li~~t~~~!~~~J~:scin,e~tab~Y as spring th~~:r~:~ti~~ ~a~::~~~;e:~e moun~~d' '. 
'Flrst;'wewould enJoy the socIety; we get our wheels a,nd ghded dow~ the other Side 

a plea':u~e out of tha~ thing we put' our:: . oJ the ridge, ro'de past the plac~ where the 
· ,selve~lnt~. We would have a sweet sense gypsies' camp when they coine to town, and 
of .f.ree40m and interest 'in every meetirig then' over the creek and out upolJ the long 
that ~o~ld·make the desert places'in it blos- straight. road leading aGross . the marsh. 
som lIke a' rose. . . !. '. I did not, in my younger' days think there 

Secq~d, we would, with very, little work, was much beauty in a n1arsh, for the most 
, have, fresh . programs. The old methods I ,nad' to do with such a place was to rake 
,:w()tt.1d,'naturally give way if· each >Qne 'hay there barefqoted. My feet got all 
br:9ughtsomethirig ,l1eW ,vital, h~r very self, 'pricked up and' sore as. I trod by theo hour 
irito::theprQgram~ . " '. over the bogs" and through the muddy' 
-[',hird, we would have ertth~siasm. We places.' I did not even care for the smell . 
c0t1ld not escape it We can no~ give 'our- of the' /',fi¢w~mown hay.": I ~as thinking., . 
selves' to a: wo'rk which pays dividends: of more of 'my poor feet than the fragrance of . 

· enjoy¢ent and. come. in contact ~,ith hearts what I was ~aking ,together for the stack-
equally and VItally Interested WIthout en- ers.. . I 
thtisias~n.. It is as consequent and' effort- . But' I have come to know that even a 
les~ ':~s to, experie~ce heat when sitting by marsh is beautiful, especially in Se~tember. 

· a d~hgh.tfulfire: .' , . . That day Dorothy' 'and I glided along 
, ". ~aYlt bewntten o~ e~ch on~ of us, that through a sea of black-eyed-Susans pllr-
,w~ ,firstgaye to the mISSIonary ~nterest our l' ' . ' , ' , 

":<",' 1""'· "R' " . . ' N' . S 'tt .. 'Th P e asters, goldenrod and many'bther flow-
OtW1.~!ise. 7<~s~~.0Sa ..... a01n~", co ., 1.n' . e· f 11' 1 An' d .' '. M' ~.' f·r·, ".:i:,:>.i' .. " .' ers ° a . c,o,ors WIth a gentle breeze 

1iSS1.0narv., ·"'1,'·· ", .i,' '. h· " , 11 . ,.','.1;;: ~,.,.'~;~'i };/;,ii;( , '. ' f ! t IS sea Wqs?- a -wa ve-, tall grass, flowers '. 1 

, ·.,:::'~J'<!<i}!"ft':;t ;. thS ·~'tb+ .. " - an~ slendet'willows risingand falling for ail,~ ·i. 
. " ".' """, .. " e ers o. e ml s. . h ld l·k h 1 '::;:'~;:'-::,,:, :'e;JJ~' ',' ~., '.,.' . , .; .~ '. '. ,t e wor 1. e t e ong' wavelets on the lake 

. ·il{~g.'!?!!!~f!:nqle,;' 0 hv~r lo'R azel Smdh. we had te,ft back over the hill. Now and 
M~;:t~~!\R,,:-HAzEL : " '. ..... then we walked alortO"side our wheels bver-

, .'''''i';''>,;,'';;,',;,'",:''· " ,r ' , . " b 

,,'~~';::is,'Sthe':eyet:Iing after New 'Year's day, the rough places" in the' road and talked' 
artg:J7;~~sitting. here allalone-' a-thinking. about the beauty of it all. ' We thought the' . 

. '_ $oWe:;qf the ,events of the good year' just " waves of "grass and flowers prettier in' cer .... 
'. :gori~have been in my mind. ,:Almost all of tain resp~ts than those on 'the wate~,: for 

theIl?-arepleasant to recall~ne of them so, they had SO n1uch 'of bright color to them. 
-: pleasC!-nt that I linger over it tonight in Beyond th~ tparsh. we had a ~ile or two 
~epory~ I believ~ I· will: tell you i about of road ~etWeen wen~til1ed fields" and' every" 
It. .... ~; .. ' .'. .. 1 . ., " . quarter of a'mile a fannhouse \vith barns'-

; ,."When )jour . cousi~ Dorothy was visiti~g and stacks of hay· and grain. It was a .. 
.. me~:,we·used now and thep. to, go bicycling pretty piece, of country, worth thr~e hun- . " 

. togeth~r,and I, can tell you it was great dred dollars an acre: So we conclude'a that 
f~lt\~~\ had;.· One day \ve decided, to visit', those men "in the fie1ds-. sunburned and in 

. ~he,:}islihatchery, four miles away. ' We' working, clothes-.were much better off than· ,] 
,'st~ptJ:do.ut along the road around ~he bay, many well-aressed'men in the city. At one 
m~~tl~gever so many teams and automo- place we stopped where the road led~ver a, .: 
bil~s.;:. ':¥ou see, those "buzz-w.ag-~ns" ~re., hill, and, tObka gooq look at the country 
,notl:'ve~y agreeable company e!the: g01ng~ around ~us. . There were. fields of, ~in, . 

., or ,com1ng. . The, people who nde In them . stub~le and npe com, and patches of vege
have somethIng about them that seems reck-' tables; pastures 'full of horses' cows and·,' 
,less a'nd daring, and .they make o~her f?lks . sheep; ,woodtands" pleadows' and long . 
on the ~oa~ feel as If they had httle nght stretches o~,marsh-' all these reaching'away . 
. to be there.. So J?orothy and I· turned. off . to the, horIzon.. ,Apd, scattered here and 

, tothe south ,o~ CI: trac~ where the:e was less there over" this :£~ir landscape, there were 
travet . ;We first chmbed' a ndge' from fin'e' fannhouses; ,each with its Jitt1~ viUage, 

,: . 
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of barns, 'stables and other .b~ildings.l! -'Dame ·cle~r as crystaL.. We;\'wei~r/au~H~a~ith: 
Nature had begun her fall painting of . our ride and thirsty,and>.\it?[i~:~eij1¢d:to·"us:··· 
brown, yellow, gray and old gold. . Oh, it that water l1ever was 'So gO.oc1as,that we.: 
'was a' pretty sight, Hazel. I have said· drank from the spring where cups had been' 
that the land could scarcely be bought for placed for the use ofvisitors~ Because 0.£ I 
three hundred dollars an acre. Yet all the 'the number of springs there the place was: 

"beauty Dorothy and I saw from that hi11- in the early days known as "Nine Springs." . 
. top was as n111<:h ours as theirs who owned The water running from than gave, rise ,to 
all ; those broad acres. All we had' to do' 'a beautiful sparkling brook that flowed into. ' . 
"was to stand and' gaze upon it 'and enjoy lit, the J.ake not far' away. The place had been. 

" and call it ours. ' '. used for picnics, on account of· its. nine .... 
Ican tel1 you,' Hazel, it is' worth while fine'springs, long before' the hatchery. had .' 

, to 'stop now and then upon our road and. been located there. It was because 'or this, '. 
take a good look at the beauty all abQut .us. . clear cold water that the State cho.s~t~e··· 
We are too apt, 1ikelsome farmers in·their spot 'for a hatchery ; for,' y()ukn.pW,bfo.o~-' 
fields, to go plodding 'along with, our eyes trout thrive best in the c1earestand' cool:- . 
on the ground and taking no notice of the est of s,pring water. .'. '. '!'.> ". . .' /" , .( . 

' .... lovely things our Father has scattered on I . intended, Hazel,' wh~n'I .. b¢g~n·~;~:th!.~·.· 
.. ' . both sides. of oqrpathway, 'before us and. letter, to tel1 you .what a fine: tiriie.~Q]?Qthy'. 

• overhead. Let us open our eyes to every- . and '1 had with the 'trout; but'we haye"~beeri,' 
'.thing beautiful 1910 will bring to us. so .long getting to w'l1ere: they live that 'T, .• 

As' we rode ~l1ong'we heard what was to have used up 'a,11 my spa<:e .. , .. So t·shalrha~e, 
,. me a 'very cbrllnlon . sound-" caw'! ta'lu! to ,tell you about the sp~ckled:heat1ti~s . in· : 

paw!J}-so conlmon that I paid no attention a~other letter. ' Iwislfyo~:a"Happy ,:NeW.'~· 
'. ,'to it;' b~lt Dorothy said, "What is' that? Year.'; " . 

, Just listen! What can it be?" Then a ::l!NCLE' QLI~R. 
. ·.big, black crow flew across the ~road, . and 
'Dorothy's interest was still more excited, - . 

and she asked again what it was. 

"\V'h')~'1 D,orothy," ~aid I, ','you surely,., . '.' ... .. .. i.'" ."'1';" ' 

m1.!st ~~O\V what that IS. Don t you kriow. sangutnary- scene. Napoleotl"'Y~q;.~~glorn. :"; 
·crows r' ~. " . eXbibitea. . any hilarity, or' evetl.e~4ihi;t~~t~9n·· .' 

"Ne, I never sa\v. a ~row, but. r ha~e' ~ of' spirits in the hour ~f' victo'rxj"fod#,}ac
read ·~boL1tsuch . a blr~. We don t hare ~ompanied by his staff, dverthe'phJ.iricov:,,~ 

· t~em ~vhere we hve, ?~ut, we do h~ve mag- ered with t~e bodies Qfthe<·<lyit;tg.. ind,,tlie' '. 
pIes. Is that a crow. , dead ,and' stlent and thouo-htful· seemedl6st 

. Now, while thecrow was a very common in p~inful reverie. . -0. "',' -' .', 

bIrd to me a~d I thought everybody must .' It was inidnight~ .1'h~:cQ~:fusion)in(fth.e, 
,k~ow about 111m, I f~und that. Dorothy was. uproar of the' battle had:passe<i::'a:way/~~nd> 
WIser than I concernIng magpIes, and could t-h 'd' ·1 'f thO . "1 ., ··t··." 1· 1::t···· .... 'h't"· . h- , \ii\T h d '. 1'k b ' . e eep SI ence 0 e ca m·s. ar 19u 'n1g . 
teac Ine. e a qUIte a ta a out mag- as onI dl· tu b d b "th ,..., f'; th . . ' d w . y s r e y e·moans ,0 .' e. 
·ples an crows.. '., _ wounded and dying. ·Sudde.n~y.:~. dog' 

. So we went on t~nhl we came to a pl .. ace sprang from beneath the cloak of. his dead'. . 
i where we coasted.- down, a long, gent~e master, and rushed to Napoleon~ aslffrqn- .. 

slope.. Then tu~nlng to' the _ left we. rode tically imploring. his aid, and then_ rushe~, . 
, through a. beautIful grove of noble oa~s, back again to the mangled cotlps'e;"'!ickirig" 

and there ,found ourselves on the grounds the blood from its' fac~ and I hands, and·. "" 
of the fish hatchery. On a fine lawn ,slop- . howling most piteously.' . Napoleon' was 
ing from the hill at our right down t9 a deeply moved by the affecting.' scene. and, 

· wide marsh, there were three houses-one turned to his officers,with .his hand point-
· for the fanlily of the man in charge, c;>ne ed towards the faithful dog,· an,d s-aid. with, . 
for an . office, and another where the ~sh- evident ~motion, "There, genti~men,_.that 

.. hatching apparatus was kept. , There w{ere dog teaches us- a lesson of ·htimanity."~, 
several beautiful springs, walled in, and Denton's Anecdotes. ' . , ' -'. ,..' 
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Young' People's W.ork 
'[ " . I 
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could stamp· Christianity out by edicts' of 
kings" b~t persecutions failed.. Popes hurl .. 
'ed their bulls against the Jeaders 'of the 
Reformation, but, Protestantism 'grew the 

. stroqger .. ,Again'. and again missionaries 
'[)~ H C V . H C t"b t' Ed'" have been murdered. on foreign fields· and . · .r.u.v. .... AN. URN, on rl U mg ltor. 
====================================~i=' ===:::::- the church left dead as men .suPposed. How . 

Therefore all thin~s whatsoe~er ye w.ould that true in Ch~na, in Turkey, In the Islands 
· men,' shq.uld,'do to,' you, do 'ye even' so.to alem.-' . of the Sea,! . . , ' 
Matt;;Vl~,',I2~' . 20. As 'the! disciples stood roundabout. 
:' .···.-i~~:MQ~t.·Stib-ing -Ev~ntsof F~;ei~. him, etc.· How fitting f', We, too, should 
;:!·::(t/· ... Mi~sionarYHistoi-y. , ., rally rqunq :1ur mi.ssioharies and ·lea4·~rs, 

· : '~." '.! I ." REV. ALVA L. DAVIS. . .su,pportlng them wIth, our sympathy., and. 
Pray~:t'1ne;ting topic fat January':~9,I9.I(). prayers, as well, as our money. . 

, ..... . . 21.. They' .returned again to, etc~ .r ,:: .. , DaUyReadings. . .' Though cru,elly used, Paul went back to his 
SlitidaY,JCln.-·· "rhe:GospeI~': . kef' h d . h' ld (Atts viii. .. '. .. ",' ·.wor. . ourage, cpt an servIce s ou 
Monday':' . . ever be linked together ~ 

(Acts'.i "3"4: .. ' , ,,22~ , ,We. nt,ust th-rougt 1llu~h tr-ibulatio'n:~ . 
· .... , .', )·etc. Thank God that. Christian service 
" T#esday;'; , h d h· 'b I . . , (Acts xiii. 1- means .. ar SIpS, tn 1- at!o~s, sorro~s. 
· Wedn~§da.)T These are the fires that purdy ·us for serv-
(M;ltkxvi,·.I·· ti~e .. · Only~t~bro~gh hsucIi a life of prepara-' 
, . "'Fl:tursd(iY,:.; . lon, can w 0 taln t e sw~etness of graces', : 
'(Acts' xiv;' strength. 0 ;;-endurance, and ability to' help 

· "Friday,Jan~ , and comfoh:' others. ,,' 
· (Acts ){xvi" . . ' < MEDITATlONS·i" 

. S~bba.th . . Ho~ i?si~ificant seemed the beginnings '. 
"stirring: even":' .~ o~ .Ch!IStlanl,ty! Founded by a man of lowly 
tory fActs, . ' bIrth In an obscure pro:vince, directed at first 

'" ;".~H: fl' ",: by twelve Galileans, for the most part poor: 
CLESSON. 

· . ,,¢ise;~> •• ",hda faith to be healed. ' ~~:t~!:;;e~~~~d~:~u~r ~~~a~:t7a11~!: 
Faith;.is . .f~n' . in Christian service. Cruelly and unjustly persecuted by the ~ 

".Faith~i1iit·stbe:exercised- hy missionaries, by Roman Go.vernmerit, the church soon was· 
th:e <!Jt~tches tllatsend Jhem, by the heathen triumphant, conqueririg· the Roman Em-
. converts. "Withput . such, all missionary . db· 
effot1:swill'result in failure. ;' Faith th~t Plre ' an "'u Jugating the barbarian tribes 

.' ." . '~\ . . round abdttf. . At the, death ·of Christ there 
do.es.bot l~~dI u's' to action, to sprrender our ' were probably not nio~e than 500 Christians. 
liveS::i~()tpel'1aster:S service, is not faith. 'At the. accession of Constantine in the 

. Icf':c'lle ,leaped and' walked. Three, im- fourth century Gibbons . says ther:e were. 
, por~~~t1\~ steps are· involved . here: I. The a:bout 6,.000,000 Christians. . At the' close 

. . cr~ppre":r~co&TIized h~s- need; . 2. He ~ad" of the seventeenth century; the Christians 
fal~ht.~~·,Thetwo wtlls, actuated by f~lth, numbered 155,000,000. From 1700 to 1800 

.' :t1nlte~11n:'9ne·purpose. . . .". " ,!the Christian population jncreased to: about 
"I5~':Men 'of' like Passions. iPaul siriks 200,060,000. From 1800 to 1900 the num-. 

. 's,elf absolutely in the overwhelming passion ber of' Christians increased to more' than' . 
to ,exalt Jesus ~hrist. He counted himself. .500,000,000. 

,as nothing.. It i~ a: great deal harder to be So closely are nations today related in 
}lumble than it is to be. brave. ,Said Je~us: sympathy and interests/so con1pl~x has' be
·."Ifany man' will come after me, let him .come 9ur popt:ilation~ that the word "for-~ 
denyf1,imself·n. ..... eign," as applied to missionary endeavor, is, . 

". 19~'" ,Supposi'lig he had been dead . . Man's sca~cely neces~ary. Today "re have work . 
jU'qgment often~er·rs. : Men supposed they to do among, almpst all nationalities at our . 
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'. "v~ry ,door-'wor:k among the negroes,Mor-
mons, ,French, Welsh, Scandinavians, Ital

',' ians, 'Portuguese, Chinese, Japanese, and 
. " scores of others. The· Jews are every

;, where. Their fading hope of the coming 
of the 'Messiah,' their loyalty to the' Old 
Testament, to the Sabbath, make the Jews, 
in a special sense, good subjects for Sev

,enth-day Baptists to do 'missionary work 
~mong. In the two grea't cities of N ew York 
and Chicago, the, Gospel maybe preached 
practically to "every nation under heaven." 

Seventh-day Baptist'young peopie ought. 
to be interested in missions. Christ said: 
"Lift up your eyes; and I'ook on the fields." 
Somehow we are so narrow in vision; we 
scarcely see beyond our own immediate so
ciety 'or comnl11nity.' Let us· not be sel£-

-, centered. Look on the field everywhere 
whit~ning for. the harvest.! - Look on the 
world-field with 800,000,000 souls without 
the Gospel of,Christ ! The world needs the' 
youth \vith 'their boundless ,'faith, hope and,' 
enthusiasm. If the young 'people of, our 
deno~inatioll ;would but lay the missionary 
burden upon their hearts., 'what might we 

.. not accomplish? , Young inen saved Paris 
during the French Revolution. Youpg. 
men won the battle of Marathon. Young 
men fought the battle 6f the Revolution. 
'Three-fourths of the soldiers of the Civil' 

• 1 

'War were under thirty years of age. Christ 
has c0111rnanded us to go,' has promised to . 

-be: with. us, and if we: fail to go he will 
raise up others who will heed his comnland. 

. SOME STIRRING E~ENTS. 

. In India-The "Lone Star" 1'lission was 
a <di.scouraging one.· The church was on 
the point of -abandoning it. On July 3, 

. 1878, 2,222 T_~lugu believers were baptized 

.. in a single day. ' 
William Carey, of England, worked at hi'3 

, bench with a map of the world before him ; 
went to India, ,1793. iRe translated the 
Bible intq· 24 Indian dialects" and the Seram
. pur press, tlnder ,his dire'ctiqh, made it avail
able for 300,000,000 people. Died 1834 .. 
, Alexander Duff, of, Scotland, 'went to 

.' India in 1829; the. voyage lasted eight 
months; he was wrecked three tinles on the 

. :/' voyage, losing all his possessions. 
In China.-, The. Boxer massacres of 

, 1899, 1900, in which 188 'Protestant I mis
-sionaries and their children'" 50 Catholic, 

. I ' 
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different, by the omniscient· hand' to lfiU a . Christian ... On one of hlsy'isits'in ~Mr • 
. . different spheres in life; and if all \V,ere Burnham's neighborhood he fd~nd'Mrs .. 

satisfied to remain 'in their proper spheres,.' Burton confined to her bed: '. ~She thought 
much of the clashing as to their respec,tive death'sdoor had ·swung a li~tle ~wider open 
rights would end., There are sighs which than ever before and she' was surely going 
pi-edict that the qay is drawing near when to enter in this ti~e ... It ~as' her dfsirF 
the sterner sex will have to organize to that Elder Jennings should prea,ch he~. fu
,secure their rights.. How poetical it would neral sennon; and as he.cot1ldi~rtot tarr~Y' 
sound ·to hear it said of some noted per- long and they might notbe;abletbfind,him' 

. sonage, that "he was a rabid man's rights when the solemn hour arrived,she decided 
lnan."_ Neither se'x is c0111plete without the to have the funeral services'conductedin 

'·other. Each one forms a half of the whole, advance. The neighbors w~re ~ called' itl 
theJbea~lty of w)jich can not appear until and Elder J enningspreached the funeral

=; their destinies are united. They were creat- sernlon, after which the deceased (to be) 
: ed. for each other. "Male and felnale cre-' offered some remarks. At this stage of the 

.. -ated he ;thenl" in the beginning, and SIde service one boy grabbed his hat saying. that" 
by ,side they 111ust stand in the battle of life, when corpses began to speak he thought if,. 
if its grandest achieveinellts are attained. was time to leave, arid if he were inMr~ Bur- ., 
It is the wildest folly to speak of one's oc- ton's place he would take that woman out ." 
cupying' a lnore ·honorable position in life's and bury her. When last heard froin, twep.ty- . 
great dnuna than the other does. Does the five years after this occurrence, Mrs.' :autto~, .. 
,mother' watching with. ceaseless care her was still living and greatly '. improve.Cl,>~'t!.· . 
child, while tlie father is out in the \vorld 'health.? Probably her ..ideas of 'theintefIrte~~:'; 
earning then1 a livelihood, think her calling diate st~te had materialized sowe",h,at>,'" :,,- " 
a humble one?' vVhat a niistaken idea. She' On one of Elder Jennings' ··'sfibsequent· ..• 

·is 'shaping,in a large measure, that child's visits~ Mrs. -Dearbon said to 'him, "I have. 
. destiny, which, if w~sely done, will SOlne day some soft soap I want to giveyoti/'. ' .. '. He 

i~;\t~~~~;~t~~~~~;~~~~~:,:rn:~~~;~~f:~= ~~!ife;~at~n'::~:dc:~~~;~~()~h7·lt\{~~ ••• 
dor. uThe hand that rocks the cradle moves to pu't' it in, but the~oap had. beel1, '$old.· 
the world," and right here at the mother's "Wh~t,. what" Sist~rDe.arbon, . sel~,:the, 
knee all true refonns must be generated. Lord's soap?" s~id he.:" .Mrs~'· D~a:tbOlt .' 

A Mr. Burton settled near 1\1r. Burn-' . was developing ,her greed of gain 'rap~<:lly:.·) ,.'. 
ham's home, and his wife was one of those Not only had she once insisted ohpajdng' 
\vell-meaning but peculiar characters. She her pastor in grubbing,' butnovy:. shehaq" 
'''·as confined to her bed a great deal of th~ actually sold the Lord's' soapaway'Ihjm 
time and on' such occasions was always this trave'lin~ apostle.', " . ,', . 
about ready to enter death's door. As soon 1\1r. Burnham kept ,his ·eye. on" the' ,Sev-' 
as she was able to be around the house she. enth-?ay peopl~, being a.~xio~s""lto·:!~,<:rw,> 
\vouid do twice/as m~ch work as she ought . what p~ogress they made In co~v:ertll1g:ithel .:. 
fora few- days, and thu~ prepare herself world to the observance '01 'thatda.y:it(ac->' 

. to 'die again. In those days there was an ' cordance with Mrs. Crane'-s •. :predittion.: . 
Elder Jennings who had no. regular preach- . The settlewent near his. home wa'sdoing, . 
ing station; but traveled the country over, ,fairly well and they SOO11. had~an'. aca:<;lem.y , 
conducting meetings wherever there was an "founded, which, as no other was·. availablc, . 
opportunity, and doing what he could by he allowed Hannah to attend. .... 
visiting'people in their homes and ,engag- Mr. Burnham's' ,own· neighborhoodiv,a.s' 
ing them in religious conversation. H~_ had' . progressi~g to his' satisfaction. ' . If :)VCl.~ c· ' 

no salary, but lived on the donations~of the highly favored 'by a visit from'a, tra.Y~ling' 
people 'he visited.- He was very corpulent artist,. whiGh was .evidence that it was/He; 

. t '_'and got in and out of his"Democrat wagon, coming known. '-~, " ...•.. 
'.; which he always traveled in, by means of a . Mr. and Mrs. Smith, the n~ighbhrs,Hv.;. 

, ·flight of movable,,·steps. He was somewhat inK across the road 'from Mr.' Burriharn's,;>. . 
eccentric, but no one doubted. his (piety.. decided to have their pictures t~ken'~'to7,; 
H~:was recognized by all who knew him as, g~ther: Mr. Smith was very, short<:}ind) ..... . 

. ~ " ,j' 
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Ihi(;k-s~t and··; hi;·~ife t~1l and sle~der.had been gained by putting the roostero~t 
~rsiSmitht61d,i:hel\riist she did not'think of the ~a'y if his <!aug?te~, whom. he had 

, itw6ul~i:: i()ok>weil in the' picture for 'her been traInIng,to re~der efficient serVice, was 
'to' be<~b:.inu~h1allerthanher husband and going to desecrate, Sunday by such unearthly 

, she wclsnot. going·to have it that way; s'O' screeching. Suffice, it to say that choir was ~ 
· she bfbu~ht out 'pillows and put in the chair ,neyer again ,favored with those alto strains .. 
, her husband ,was going :to' occupy, which Life moved 'along quite pleasantly at the 

· 'aftermuc11' labor he'succeedetl in mounting. Burnham,nousehold. l\1artha, who was the 
"This" o~L cou:rse~ raised his 'feet' from the center of a"ttraction there', was growing fast 

, floor, 'but that did not matter so' long as and it· was'evide~t that she would soon be 
. his>head· wa~ even' with hers: As the pic- out of l~er babyhood: Now that the ,little 
· ture',,,\v~s'Jakentt1l1-si~e it certainly looked. brother was gone, a double, portion of af-

"1 'like;~,.~tl~.p!~E!'~farf.· - . '. . .' fection was lavished upon 'her, and everY
d ,In~due't1me';it -was announced that::t in:t0ve she made was'"notetl and commente ~ " 

g~~t1~wa#tna4:,C:t)irlej~tothe'neighb?~h.ood upon. One day, as J e5'se came in from 
to ,~see: if'hecO~tld n9t get up a' slrtglng- school he said, "Mother, the teacher is com

.' s~ho()lll;·~':'Mr~',and ·Mrs.· Burnhaln heartily ing home with nle tonl0rr9w night." "Oh," 
. endotsed·,theproposal, . sending' their three . exclaimed Martha, '.''then,we· must have up 
olde'r\~hi1drertt6:be instructed in vocal music~ a better edge,"~ui.d running to the settee 

", '. When; . Rebekah ;'came hOlne from -the . she quickly reversed the cushion' ,which 
. . iingil1g~~,cho?l t~e .fi~st night' she told. ?er , showed she had thus early in life caught the 
" patents·that tqe master wanted her to; ~Ing, spirit lof housekeeping that reigned there. 
,alto, to~}vhi~h1 they 'offered no objection. " l\1artha was easily provoked. and, upon 

! I" . such occasions, manifested a great deal of · .£t the~clbseof.the.term a choir was or-
, I ' . spirit. One, day, when there w·as compaJ)Y 

.. ' ganized \which .Was. to take' charge o~: the to dipner, p,s her mother was waiting upon < 

music iblchur<~h.\·' , . i:, the table, Rebekah, who ;.was sitting next 
The: ne){tSunday 'morningMrs~ Burnham to l\1artha, thought she wo'uld facilitate mat

start~d f<>rl~eeti~g, l;1er. \h.eart bounding with ters by cutting her meat. Martha did not 
· "antitipation; for the little' log s,choolhou~ approve of this and sitting back in . her· 
. wa~ ·going:.t.o ·reverberat.e with' sweeter chC!-ir said in a very decided manner, "Just 
strairls Q£·melody than it had been wont 'see what' Rebekah has dorie~ rna. . She 

:: :tb:'db·on'.'the·worshipda.y. '. She was will have to sew ,it to-dedar adain for I 
, goiflg ~~o'··ep.jQy:-t4eptivi1eg~. Ol~ listening to won't eat iLu1.1less you: cut it for me." 
':'a tdtiriecI::ch6ir,inwhich.' her dwn children 'Another time when there was company 
· ~uie§-::;p:~~ll1~p~p.~ly;:i~'s~e indulg~d, in a and she was denied something ~he want~d, 
httlecJeelIng·,'of.i<i-pn ge It ~as· pardonable she undertook to take advantage of her j 

undb-,:: the, '; Citcumstances .. 'She could mother and scream, 'so herrilother would 
s(.ar¢~lY:',·w~i"f:j6rth~. tim~' to . come. At yield to her wishes, for she' had learned that 
lengt;H:the ·nuni~ter'ai?-noul;1ced. the hymns 0 • her mother disliked to correct her befor'c 
aridtliechoir'arose in the rear of the build-, company. She gave an almost qeafening 

, ingt,):'$he:,h~ard the 'clic~l of the tuni~g- ~cream. Her mother hesitated for a mo
, forki:aridthen to her astbnishnlerit there ment, wonqering what she should do as 
·bur~t#p"9i1.Jlerexp·ectant e~r an undertone, she was in a great hurry ~ but the thought 
Which"sh¢:s~id, resembledj very much the coming ~intoher mind that a barrel con-
groans, of a dyitig calf. She turned around taining a little water was ·stCJ.tiding by the 
~un~eremoniously to ascertain from whence' door, she picked Martha up and stood her 
.t?e.·$~t.tt1d .. 'J?sOce~~ed, and 10, it. w,as Re- down into that. She soon, cooled 6ff, and 

: .:be~ah,s~~glng.~lto. A.las for h~lnan hOj~s; as it was a hot ·summer day it didn't 'take 
,hoW often they are dispelled lIke th~ 1;111St her long to dry off after; ,she was taken out. 
of the morning before the coming sun. Her perceptions were keen. "and the 

" M.r~'Burnha~~· Ist.1ppose, ashe was apt to mother ~tched the, development of her 
, do:'.uride-r ·gre'at· provocation, . sadly smiled milJd withjleep interest. She was' no dear

", ,a.nc1:slio()k his head, thinkin{his tnortifica- "'It er to 'her than were the ,others, but she was 
ti~)11 .. too deep f?~words., Poor man! what different ~nd. the mother ,said' she beIiev,e? 

", ' J 
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· that child was destined to do something ,in 
the, world some day that was a little unusual. 
The father, tOo; coincided with these views. 
nlother said' s~he believed that child was 
destined to' do something in the world some 
day that was a .little unusual. The father, 
too, coincided with these views. 

" '11 ' 
. Martha was sent to school when she was 

three years old.' Hannah was teaching 
."th~ young ideas ho\v to shoot" in the hOlne 
distrjct and her n10ther thought it would 
do td (:Olnl11it these young ideas to her care
ful hand. 'Vhen she was, a year older_ she 
,vas 'put to sewing,' qoing all the needlework 

.' ,after it' .was prepared, on two of her own 
garments. As soon as she could read in 
the TestalTIent, she was daily called in fronl 
her play to read a few verses arid tose'w. 
On one of these occasions when she was 
reading .the ,story of the child J estis, 'she . 
becan1e very l11uch interested in the nar
rative, especially in the flight to Egypt, to 
,escape frOlTI .Herod. She experienced quite 

· a sense of relief when she read that Herod 
Q was dead and that Joseph' coull return with 
'. the child and his 1110ther. But \vhert . sh·~ 
· came to where it said that Joseph heard' 

· that Archelaus did reigne'" in his father's 
'stead, and he was afraid to go thither,she 

. said,' "0 dear! I 'don't wonder he was 
afraid of him.' I should think anyone 
w'Quld he afraid of a man that could make 

. it rain. \\Thy, this man was more to be 
· feared than He.rod, for with all his \vicked-' 

· 'ness it does n~t say that he had the pOwer 
· to make it. rain." 

Rieb~kah was prevented from attepding 
: scho<;>l by a nervous affection. Jesse was . 
"developing into a noble young man, on 
:whom .the parents were already beginning 

. . to lean, anxiously looking fQrward to the 
· time i,vhen his education would be completed 

.. an<:l he.. be matured enough to conduct the 
business and care for them in tl1eir declin
ing years. }\bout this time a new frame 

. schoolhouse was built on a beautiful site 
'. . '. 

half a mile distant. It was considered verv ., 
commodious and, like the, ol,d one, served. 
.the double purpose of. schoolhouse and 
chapel. The monthly' covenant meeting 
,vas -still held at ~lr. Burnham's home. 
~Irs. Burnham thinking lvt:artha too young 

· to ge~ much good from this. meeting, and 
. as it was not held on' Sunday, permitted 

$ . , 
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:dp¢t),~~'@~;§#si,2i;:~Il-,throu~hthe session which, . . There' mayour mu~it sw'ell, ' 
'w:~s:~i~~i~t,lltplie,:Idf';a:fine grade. Sunday, the,. " And time· our' j~yS';\dispel-'~' ' . 
'Ic1(:iSJ1ig~;:!'4~y,,:Ciawned 'without a cloud ; a, Never-'no, never<' , , " 
gel.J~1~'~~1?hyr,.lbaln1Y with the frflgrance of . Then t~mf . the dosing ',~tan~a': . 
:cotiritle~sJlow~rs, fanned the cheeks of the' . "S,oop s~all' we· meet .again-. ' 
~ss~ift,l)leir~hrpng.. The 'peace of heaven M;eet ne'er to sever;' . ' 

. ·.qu,· .i,.e,!, ly.' "} .. e. sted,',ion the hearts of all and the Soon will pe(!ce wreathe her chain 
, . ''Round us forever. 

wO:rds'oi·life.' as they came frOll1 the lips Our hearts will then repose, C "., 
oftfie\man of God seelned to be fraught Secure·from worldly woes; . , .... , .... , 

,withi#spir,atlon. At the last session, which Our. songs of praise shall close-' ';, ', . 
. N ever-no, never." .. ' Ilr. 

wash~ld in the afternoon; the music render- ' , I' . . 

. ,ed by'thechoir surpassed all previous efforts' Aft~r this the benediction was prorto~Jlc~ 
and the .minister tenderly. invoked· heaven's ed, . followed' by 'the tear-ful good-bys and i. 

beried-ictio,n upon. that band of si1}gers., warm hand-cl~spsand all turned sadly" 
." \iVl1~t·wereMrs .. Burnham's feelings as away as if loath .. ' to' leave' the hallo\ved 

'shestobd in that assembly worshiping the groun& And well they,.might feel so, for: 
Cre.Clfo·r,in . a temple built by his own hands, never· again on this side of the river will 
,w,ith:::tlle'blueheavens for a canopy, Ii~ten- _ ,'they- be assembled ~together. <0 When they 
jrig;:t<:;f,t~bse~strains of melody? Her,lQ,wn meet agail'l: it .will',be on the beautiful ban15s 

. 'datiglit~rswere the leading'soprano singer,s 'of the evergreen shore, where lov~ shall . 
. and,that,deep, rich bass voice was the voice freely flow,. pure as life's' river. 1?uf. the 
of ,her son.' What did th~ trials' of those pathway~ that leads up to, that peaceful 
,earIyt days' amount to now'? H,ere were · abode is rough and' fuggedand their brows 
" thre:e~riQDle. children, who had been fostered will be pier-ced with Inatiy a cruel thorn. 
. 'b~(4er?hand, and who now, gr<;>wn to ma~- Perhaps this little feast by the~ wayside was 
hpod ~nd . w011!anhood, were 'going forth to . prepared for these pilgrims by the One 
blesstl1e:world, and .wh.o had alr~ady-, been who sa\v the gathering storm, that they 

. b~riedi~eath the sparkling waters by their might be strengthe'ned' for its. perils. What 
grap.9.-father, symboHc of their death and is life? . Again a~d again in the solitude of 
'burial Jto: the old life of sin, and their resur-· the human .heart this probleln arises, baffling . 

. resti()n" . to the .new life in Christ J e~us. all at~mpts at a; solution. Souls come in 
.Wasshe nqt the happiest woman living !and contact, and their holiest emQtions, touched 
. this::;e11.chanted spot the: land· of Beu~ah? by aIr unseen power, sp'ring into. ~ife, ce-' 
Bitt ,aU' earthly . gatherings must end land menting them in the bonds of love; and then 
this ',among the rest.' " The congregation . stern fate separ£ltes them i1ever to meet 
'arbs~,atid', the I c,hoir thri1led "every heart again Qn earth. Ah, methinks there qlust 

",' .as if'scP:1g:. ',. ,:;.,. " .' t be a life beyond thetotpb that is a I full 
·,.:::"Wh~rrshali We ,meet again-" , .. ,'. : . solution Q,f ·this ~ixed p~obleri1. 

.!:,;,~~~lit~r~a~~v;;:eath:k~;.,c~~it1':I" . ' (To be contmued) , 

>"},::,,.;,O~~oh::rl~\:{l{e::,~~ r~os:~>"'::::),:;';'!,,7:L~::' A Prayer for O~r Young' peopI~ . 
..,'·:,"'Safe from each blast- that blowsi;'\'\~'";'> '. ". ~EV~ EDWIN SRi\, ,V. .' 

~,.·In this ·dark vale of woes-' .,' ..... . . Our Father Iwho art in heaven; what would' 
; •.•. Never-' no, never: . . "., '.,' we do; what could we· do, ,vithoui the joy 

,"W·hen shall love-freely floW;'.' ~nd hope and strength of our young people! : > Pure as life's river,? '. • . .' .. '. For them,. 0 Lord, indite our prayers this 
\ . When shall sweet frtendshlp glow : ..' " ±noming; and give to us, of older y<:ars,' 

.' Changeless forever? . i" ". • f h' h alk 
Where joys·, celestial thrill,' ' grace and WIsdom rom on' 19 so to w 
Where bliss each heart shal~ 'fill, . .! and live before: them, so' to \valk and live 
And. fears 'of parting 'chill-:-:[" with them, that we may never bea hin-
, Never-' no, .neve,t-.· :.~ I' drance in: their way, or a shadow across 

'. "Up to that' world of light,.. ~: their path ;))1;1t ~ay we ever poi1J.t them to 
"'Take us, dear Saviour; ... ' , .' ...... __ that which is hig11 and noble, and lead them 

May we all there unite, "/ . into ways of un~elfish usefulmess.· . 
·'1 Happy forever; '. W h" k h f h b'· tl d th . 

, .J' Where kindred spirits dwell, . e t . an . t 'ee· or t e rIgutness an . e 

:i 
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:vigor of young manhood and womanhood,. as financial proceeds.-Cottage prayer meet- .' 
for its courage' and earnestness and ambi..;, ings are befng held every Wednesday even.:.. 
,lion 'and striving for success; bestow upon. ing at the various homes in the ~ommunity. 
these qualities! of life, we pray, the spirit 
of nobility, ana. of righteous purpose. May BERLINj N~ Y.-The·Sabbath school·gave . 
truth' and right nlean 'more to our young a Christmas entertainment, December 23~ . 

, people than shrewdness and the power to which was enjoyed by a large and' ap
rise above one's fellows by means that have' preciative audience. ,The pastor's family" 
the slightest taiilt 6f unfairness. received a' set of beautiful dishes . from the 

When compared with others, our young soCiety.-Union services are being planned, . 
people qf this church and of our denomina- for the week of prayer, to b,e followed by', 
tipn are' few ill' nwnpers. Then let them special meetings conducted· by Evangelist· 
feel the added individual responsibility, and C., L. Evarts.-The young people' have serit, >,. 
help thelntorespond nobly to the calls of duty. in a s111all order for Sabbath l~teratureto ,I 

The temptations which beset t'lem are be distributed. , ' 
.especially seductive" ofttimes almost over-' '. . . 

,. whelnling; give thenl the needed grace, give NEW MARKET, N. J.-If~ing,1?usy,:and '. 
them the discerning eye to look beyond the being happy go hand in hand,:we>canc1aim' 
present, 'to look. outside thenlselves, to look our share of happiness for :the last 'two. . 

,beneath the surface, and clearly see and nlonths.· First came a lecture on "'B'onnie 
firmly hold to the things that are really Scotland" ~y a neighboring .. Baptist' ~pas:: ' 

· \vorth' while riow and in eternity. ,tor; then the yearly meeting of . the 'N'ew~ . , ' 
Let them, we pray, be blessed with all York and New Jersey ch~rches heldhete~": 

the pleasures of life that they can master, This was ,followed by the annual- ,Thariks7_, ~';, ',. 
· 'and forbid them any joy or delight that will giyi~g' supper given by. the -~adies'.-::l}i~ .:( ',' 

. in any manner 1naster them. Soclety (one hundred. and. twenty 'plates " ': 
, \'1 ~ hear toda y~ 0 Lord, from East and , were served), and' by other 'Thanksglv:ing, . 

- 'Vest, from N'orth and South, and from far festivities.. Christmas. entertainmentwa.s" . 
across the oCeans~ the call for laborers in 'given by the Sabbath school~and _ New'; . 
thy_ ,,-ork. , Let our young people feel that 'Year's night the young people gave a dime' 
even~\Yhere and all the -time they can be social! at the home ~ A. H. Brirdick~' ,·The ' .. 
labo~ers for the Lord by living useful Chris- Ladies' Aid SoCiety,. th~. Sabba,th scIlooJ.;<" 
tian lives just\!here ,they' are, in sch~l, ,and the Christian Endeavor' Soci~ty have,.: ' 

··in shop 'ot office, o~ the farm, at hOlne, 111 made special efforts to brighten the. Christ-.,' , 
social life; but~ 0, Lord, we pray that in mas season for a· number of unfortunate . 
a special way'more of ou: youn~ people ones. ,It is tr~ly ,vorth while to spend,: 

· may. hear the c~ll for: sp~,clal' serv1~e, and much more time and.;'though.tthanW~-do_~· , 
h:e~~ng gladly ,-,answer, Here am . I, 0 in. brightening. the Jjve~:~!, ~uch~s·tl1~se. '., 
,Lo,-~, s~nd me. . "Inasmuch as ye-have don~lt:t1~to-?ne. or .'. 

v\ e .hft our ?earts t? thee In grateful the least of these;, ~ .'.> ye'have,doneltunto 
prayer and lovIng· praIse. Keep us all . me." '! ., ..", '. 

young in spirit, !encJer, sympathetic, opti-. ' ..... 
mistic; ,and day by day mark us mor.e FOUKE, ARK.-'·· I~O<;t()per,:tb.e,::I}~t~.q:.~~ '., . 
cleC!-rly with the ilDpri;nt, the character, of Sayre and' our pastor.h~ld;:a'two:'w¢,e}{sr .•. 

· the cross of Calvary, and fulfil in us thy' meeting with . the Litt1~:~ Prairie.C:htifchl~' . 
,v ill and purpos~ by lives of glad and cheer- Then' ~/Ir. Sayre came home : with, Pastor' 
ful service. . Randolph and they l1ad' night services fora 

Thto~gh Jesus Christ, our Lord, week. One joined the ·church.-· Our' 
Ameri~ Christian· End~avor Society has organized a' . , 

News Notes. 

. ~ .. ,I1'.TJ>EPENDEXCE, N. Y.-A social ,vas giv
'~, , . ' en ' bY" the Ladies' ,Aid Society at W. R 
, ,. Crandall's at which $4.20 ,vas realized. 

~ .A:,,!,chicken":pie, supper was later held by the 
~ s\ame so~iety atS~ C;.Crandalrs\vith $11.09 

I ' 

Sunday school at the Roberts' schoolhouse,' 
. a mile from town. Average attendance.' 

, for this quarter thirty.-. The Seniors and· 
Juniors held a joint social December 25~ 
The evening closed with a surprise Christ-:< . 
mas tree for them.--Miss Nelson is ,here,·}. . 
te~ching again. 

..., . 
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an . afternoon' ,preaching ,service also. It 
has been, the privilege of the writer to be 
there 'several times during' :the year 19b9·, 'I. 

1 have also occupied " the pUlpits of several' J 

. .'GiR~iN,:AND·*ELTON, ~IowA.--:-If these~i~:~?ttyh-~t:htc~v;n~:~e 'pC?a~~~·~s~eJyn c~~1~' 
'chrtr~h~s,havea . correspondent' f shall' be 

SOl'ryto:.hiterferewith his or her work. . I· dr~~~a ought to have a missionary to start 
. trust. $,y:,only 'motive will be, to "k~ep -the ,and maintain new interests. 1 find ex-
ballni~ying'\jor the pleasure of Home ' . 

, NeW$;i.+eade.rs.': .' While traveling all over Seventh-day Ba.ptists here and there and 

.... I(rwa;;~~~:<>f f\1~ States in my territory, I ~:~~~f:~~~n o:h~r~~i~~! !~?;n~~ ~~t ~~~ \ 
. :have119~·;greater pleasure than that which truly living. ,Religious life' has seemingly 

'.' .. oppq#u#itygives me, of visiting o~ an oc-' been lost and t~ey ar'e engaged in the gr~at 
. casiohaLSabbath tneseplaces. And I feel battle of life without a sure hold upon God. 
;sure:Jhewe1come given me'is sincere. I 'If" As fo,r Sunday, no, one "keeps it.'" If 
t.carigive in retllrp as much comfort as I so, I fail to find thetn.. The best of church
get 1 know thCl:t some good ha,s been done. goers among them take delight in 'the af:
The pastors insist that I "occupy" when ternoon picnic and visit and ride, 'and ball 

. '" there-.. '. ·.And so to the best of, my ability 'I . 
""6cct1py~' (the pUlpit). Recently I preached' play often.' , And,. often I see other' than 

. af Garwin and the next Sabbath at Welton. drug stores opened or at least people with
·Pa.stor:Dayis had gone to the Pacific Coast in that are not worshiping God. The v:ita1,' 
foc'a}short: time. While the people were question is now the Bibl~ Sabbath or a pl.ay .-

. . 1 d h" ... d h' f· hf I d h ld and visit day. ' H. D. c.' , •. g a " •. , e. an IS. a1t u aug ter cou -, , . ~ 

, . have/tHe great . pleasure of seeing their .. ~ JACKSON CENTER, OHlo.-While spend
friends:f'yet ,'they already., missed :them~ ing the holidays at home, Mr. Herbert Polan 

.•... They were preparing f~r 4-' holiday enter- preached for us . Sabbath, December 25, }-nd 
'. tatrunent and seJrned unanimous in the. ,Mr. "William Simpson on, J anuary I.~ 
~~dete~iria:tion to make it a success, 'even The annual dinner -of th~ church was held 
. though Miss 'Davis, who is a valuable l~ad- Sunday, January~. ' There were about pile 

.' er; is absent. Quite a number have come to hundred and sixty present .. ·AlI came 'vit~ , 
. Garwin from other churches and it i? m~ch well-filled baskets and, the' day' was made . 
encouragement. Recent deaths have cast enjoyable for ~ll. ! N. J •.. ' 

.: a gloom over the, ~hurch, as lnembers they i: 
will greatly nliss have gone to the church MILTON JUNCTION, W,IS.-. The' Chtist-
triun1phant.. . I placed an orphan girl at mas, spirit bega,n to manifest itself in. the 
. Garwin a year ago and now sheha,s be~n l\1ilton Junction Church some tim'e before 
·baptiz~d .. atid- ,is. an active young m~ber of that date was ushered in,- by the calendar. 
the church. About Welton we also have It showed itself first in the willingness of 
soni.e:·~ards, three of whom' are growing' the committee appointed by the Sabbath 

. up' in< the Sevent~-day Baptist Church. school to give of their time to the training 
Pastor BurdiCk and wife are still a source of a large chorus for a, sr-cred concert to be 
ofgre(~l comfort and encouragement- to this given the evening after Christmas day. 
church, which ha~ lost so many strong meh This meant,. both on. the part of the com-
al1d women the last few years. ,Fe\~ mittee and on the pa.rt of those \vho ,vere 
'churches ,of' like number have had 'as many . trained, not only a giving of. their time bu~ 
stalwart. Christian workers as Welton. Mav also a giving up of many personal pleasures 

: God' spare it to give birth to nlany more whiCh were fspecially appealing ,at this 
who ~hall be pillars', in our beloved Zion. season of the year. ' 

'I W'~ might almostiinclude Marion, Iowa, . The r~s~lt of this careful preparation 'vas" . 
in . our Home News items. . . Pastor Davis a delightFul concert which helped in no 
df'-Garwin preaches there every fnonth and small . degree to' promote the Christmas 

. when he . goes . the I attendants' bring their spirit in the church, ~nd iri the Sabbath 
dinners and have a soc~al meal together and school. The chonls"vhich ,vas under)he 

. 
i' 
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~~iffui direction of Mrs. E. ·B. Loofboro, " deavorers to the sick; to the shut-ins, and 
was composed of about thirty voices, both to' the dderly people, and many other kindly 

'old and young, and brought out in a pleas- 'deeds known only ,to~ the recipients, testi. 
" ing way the talent of the singers. The fied of the love and 'goo~ will and unselfi~h 

,solos of ,~rs. Bond anck' Mrs. Loofboro giving in the h~arts of many, ,and which 
were ,especially pleasing. The boys' chorus' was but the natureil result of that love which 
gave an exercise in which three boys were sprang . into being at the birth of a, Httle 
~ressed in costume representing the sl}ep- 'child nearly two thousand 'y:ears; ago., 
herds who heard the angels proclaim, the l 'N~M>W. 

... [~~~t'~~!S aOfbe~~t~~ufO~er~~::S;i~~ t~; COSMOS, OKLA.-.·. Our" peeple.her¢' in 
seven little girls. ' The iInpressive reading. tiorthwesternOklahoma a~e ,;n6t;'yef:dis~ 

, ; by Pastor Bond of "The Three I(ings" couraged', though the last two~seasonshave 
,was ,a helpful feature of the entertainment been unfavorable for crops, and some have ' 
and made lnore beautiful that sweet simple had to leave to fin~ means, of s~pporting 
story of the wi~e men who came from the their, families.-Regular, Sabbath services' 
East to worship the ~ing. The entire conducted by Mr. Ira Goff are 'held each 
program was successfully carried out and week. We also have a lrive Sabbathschool. 
was well received by a very appreciative A fair attendance 'at both services is main .. 
audience which' was loath to let many of .the tained and a good interest manifested. ' 
numbers pass without an encore. Our' annual dinner, occurred January 2, 

That the little ones- of the primary Ede- at ,the schoolhouse whe're we meet for wor
partment and the youngerpupils of the main· ship. A bountiful dinner and general good 
school might not be deprived of the Christ- social tirp.e were enjoyed by about fifty per
mas tree' which always means so much to' sons. A gift of $I4.00 was 'raised on the 
them, their teachers and the Junior super- spur of the hour, showing that even thortgh 
intendent preparedl a tree for them to which "\r'e fe.'el the hard times,we appreciate the 
each one was invited by a written invita- work of Brother Goff., We hope that he, 
tion for Sunday ?-fternoon, , from "half past may be able to move into opr immediate 
two till the clock strikes five," to the base- neighbo~hood as soon. as he "prove,s up" on 
'me!lt of the church 'for a Christmas p~tty.. hi'S claim, thus, bringing us nearer to each 

other. He can then meet w~th ·the youn2-~ , . ,FQrty-seven children, whose ages ranged OJ 

. "fr~m,three years to fif,teen, responded to the' people' Sabbath afternoon" which, having 
seven miles to drive, he· can' not do no,w invitation, where, with windows darkened 

and lights on the Christmas tree, they spent during the short days., " '. , 
a happy afternoon with the teachers, playing Though the winter is severe for this, re
game? and partaking of refreshments while' gion and feed is scarce-_ and high in 'price, 
Santa Claus, dressed in ermine robe, dis-" nearly everyone -feels that prosp.ects, are, 
tributed the gifts froin the tree to both good for an excellent ~crop~riext -seas'on. 

" pupils and teachers. ' _ The ground is moist to an- tinpreced~nted ' 
, The silver knives and: forks and table depth arid is also frozen much deeper than 

line~ ~vhiCh wen~ found at the parsonage on usual. Land is ~dvancing' in price, but is ~ 
- yet within easy reach of many who are, 

the return of Pastor Bond and his' wife renting land in our older communities. : All 
from ·the· ,concert, the beautiful bouquet of our people are wining and anxious to 
presen,ted by th~ Sabbath-school teachers to help Sabbath-keepers locate here. Our 

-the superiritend~nt who had been confined trials are ve!ry similar to those of nearly.' 
to. his home by serious illness for nearly all the older communities. We feel that 
two weeks, the sack of ,flour and sugar se~t those who 'hold on to their land ,here will 
to 'the horne of th~ poor widow, the making eventually win. A larger acreage of winter 
and ,distributing of gifts by the Junior En- 'whea.t than usual was sowed last fall. Rail
deavorers to children less fortunate' than, 'road prospects are brightening.' There is 
the111:selves, the sending of Christmas gifts some prospect of two railroads being built 
by the Sabba~-school to the, memQers of. near us before lo'ng. A local telephone 
the home department,and flowers by the En- circuit has been established in our commu--, 

. . ,. "'"'. . . ~ ~"'. ': 
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, nity.>Ihis,with ~i.tr lOCal paper, the Cosmos 
I pion,eefi>will ~he1p to hol~ us toget~er", we 
hop~~ ,"< SoijIe of., the boys ~ have hurited. up 
some,:' old .' band instruments and organIzed 
aballd:,with C.,D. Stillman as leader. 

BURDlcK.-Andrew'J. Burdick wa's born at AI
, ,fred, N. Y., April 2, 1845,' and died a~ his 

home at Petrolia, N. ,Y., December 31, 1909, 

,"-,":' .. , .. : O. w., B. 
I. 

death being due to a general 'collapse. " 
He was the son of Joseph T. and Palmyra 

Matteson Burdick, and was the fourth one of 
a family of. six children. One brother, Andy, 
'and two sisters-' Mrs. Elizabeth Burdick of AI-' 
fred, N .. Y., Qnd Mrs. Myra Be:ry of Hornell, 
N. Y.-, survive him. At HartSVIlle, N. ,Y., ~o
vem'b,er 24,' 1866, ,he was )oinedin ma~riage to I 

Isa:bel Angell by, Eld. HIram P. BurdICk. To 
this union were. born three daughters, only one 
of whom Mrs. Clarissa E. 'Hotchkiss of Naples, 

t...;..;~-;.;;.;..;;;...~~~----~-,...' -:--.-.;.~--~ N. Y., i; living, and who was with him at the 
~'.. . .... '., .. ' time of his death. OR February 6, 1899, the 

. , 'GREE~E.:BLAC:K:-.At, the home of the bride's pa- wife of his' first marriage died, ,and on Septem-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. E .. W. Black, in North . ber 6, 1899, atWells:VilIe, N. Y.; he Was marrie.d 
Loup, Nebraska, on Dec~mber. 28, 1909, by, to Mrs. Ida Wilnans, who is left to mourn hIS. 
th.e Rev. '~eo. B. Sh~w, LeslIe' O. Greene death. vVhen still in his early teens he was 
an~ GeorgIa. L! Black,: alL of North Loup. baptized by Eld. Hiram P. ~urdick, and join~d 

" 

'GRE~N-CooN;-December 14, 1909, at the home the Hartsvill~ (N. r:.) Seyenth-day B.aptlst 
, of I the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. D.' Churc~". where ~e ret~II)ed hIS membershIp up 

'Coon in the town of Lima, Wisconsin, by , to theMlme of hIS death. .' , . 
'the Rev. A. 1. c. Bond, Mr. George C. Green .'Nea ly forty years . ago, .he, 111 company WIth 

d M' :M . I C b tIi of Lima ' f hIS fat er ~ moved from ,theIr Crosby Creek farm 
aJ:i ISS. anpe. oon, 0 • near Hart$viIle, to the then sparsely settled part 

of Allegany County, N. Y., now .known a.s ~~
trolia. ,Here he constantly reSIded untIl hIS . ,. 

DEATHS death., i· , 
,> , For the l last five years he hadbeeil in fQiling 

health, and for, fiyewe'eks had been confined 
to his; bed. On Friday afternoon, December 31, 

C6DK:-' , George 'W~Cook was' born in the' town 1909, as the last day: of' the old year was draw
'. . of -'Alfred" Allegany Co., N. Y.,: January 3, ing to a c1o~e, after an had been done that was 

1828, and died. in Andover, N. Y." Decem-. possible by loving hands, he passed bey~:md, s!lr
her 20, 1909. 'Had he lived two weeks longer rounded by the immediate members of hIS famIly. 

~ he would have been 82' years old. Funeral services, conducted by the' writer" as
When a young man he was married to .Miss sisted by Rev. C. W, Ty!er of .Allentown;,.. N. ,Y., 

Mary Elliot, who preceded him' to the "land be-, were held at the Petr?ha U11l0n ch~rch, Tue,s
,Yond" twenty-ii,ve years ago. ,He leaves two sons day, January. 4, 191~, and: the ~em.a1l1s laId, L~ 
,to'mourn his 10ss Geo~e and John, of Andover" rest by the SIde of hIS former wIfe m the NIles 
N. 'Y; .. Farew,ell' serv ces~ were held in the Sev- Hill Cemetery, near Petrolia, . . 
,enth:"dCiY 'BaP.ti~t chutc of Andover,' conduCted' l\1r. ;Burdick was .a man ?f strong COnYICtIo.n~ 
by the pastor.l·, " 'R. J. S. , regardmg, the doctrmes whIch he held essentIal 

. ..!. ' '. ' " .' to salvation" and was a stau~ch Sabbath .. :keep,er~ 
FLINT .. ,} ames Samuel ~lint, son of J os.eph a~1d, having held with un~'verying loyalty to thIS tenet 
. Ehzabeth Green Flmt, was bornm SCIO, of our faith. . R. R, T~ 

. '.N.Y~, JanuarY,31, 1826. He died at the I 
.. , 'h()me· of his' daughter at Wi1lo~ghpy, Ohio,' . ' . . l' .. 

"Desember' 30, 190.9.' I' . The IVlo?cly BIble Inshtute, I~ pannIng 
He was 'married to Maranda Yotlng, February ,for, a speCIal SUllllner course thIS year to 

, 24!IS4~,by the" ~ev. ·Rowse Babcock. . From" meet the needs of pastor?, evangelists, re
,thIS';PI1lO~ .. t~o, cht1~ren ~ere b?rn-Mrs. E?- turned nlissionarie'S and public school teach~ . 

.,' phemla'Ba:com of WIlloughby, OhIO, and J. WIl- , " ", h' 
la~d If/int of Seio, N. y.) Ther~ are six grand- ers durll:g theIr vacahon. ·sea~on. T e 
cluldr.en' and five gre'at-grandchlldren. course WIll cover the EnglIsh BIble. the art 

, MrJ Flint , lived .at S~io tip fift~en ye~rs a&o. , of preaching and teaching, 'Gospel rrlusic 
when the went to lIve WIth I11s daughter m OhIO" ';, f C' h '-; '.. . t 
\vhere hIS wife died in lQOO, Eafly in life he and the defense' 0 . nsttall}ty agalns 
became a member of the Scio Seventh-day Bap- nl0nem attack~.' Dr. James M. Gray, the 
tist Church, and devoted a life to the cause of Dean, will b~ supported ~y the larger part 

.. ,the 'C~Ch and th~ Seventh-day as the true f'th ' faculty: of the institute' 'and several 
Sabba .' 'He was outspoken and had the cour- 0 e .~,.. '. _' 

." age of, his convictions. He' was a· worker for pastors and sp,eclahsts of reputatto~l sel~ct-
. teinpera ce, interested in public imp,roverpents ed from other- institutions of the country . 
. and the moral betterment of, humanity. . ' \--

lServices were held in the Scio. Seventh-day "DOwn. in Front-The' young luan's 
Baptist church on J' anuary 3,' conducted by, Pas-
tor L. C. Randolph of ,Alfred. Text, Eph. i, 10. mustache'."~' ~, 

~ .,' 
- - :.." '. ' 

'. , 

I '. ... 
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may' not fall .into error. A, man must' render 

) . allegiance to Jesus as Master before he. can: hope. 

Sabbath School to understand. . 
In the portion of the Sermon on dl~, Mount 

from which our present Lesson is taken Jesu4) 
is intent upon showing the difference between 

CONDUCTED BY SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD. . ",.. .' ' .. 
. . .' Edited b " hiS teacillng and that of. the' scribes, ~nd gives 

REv. WILLIAM· C. WHITFORD~ D. D., Professor of a number of definite i11_ustrations~, 
Biblica.l Languages and Literature in \ TIME, PLACE and ,PERSoNs~-Same' as' in,Jast.· 

Alfred University. ' week's 'Le~son. . '.. ,C" 

. Feb. '5. Almsgiving and Prayer ........ Matt. vi, I-IS. OUTLINE: '.', 
Feb. 12. Worldliness and Trust ..•.. Matt. v, 19'34. 
Feb. 19. The Golden Rule--Temperance Lesson, 

Feb .. 26. 
Mar. 5. 
Mar. 12; 

, , Matt. vii, 1-12. 
False' and True Discipleship, l\Iatt. vii, 13-29. 
J eSllS the Healer ...... ' ..... Matt. viii, 2-17. 
Two Mighty \Vorks ......... Matt. viii, 23-34~ 

. rM~r. 19. A Paralytic Forgh'en and Healed, 

· Ma:r. ~6. Review. 
Matt. ix, 1-13. 

.~ESSO~, V.-· JANUARY 29, 1910. 

S01iIE LA \VS OF THE KINGDOM. 

:Matt. v, 17-26, 38-48.~' Commit v. 44. 
. Golden Text.-"Be ye therefore perfect, even 

as your Father' which is in heaven IS perfect" 
, Matt.. v, 48. . 

DAILY READINGS. 
Fir~t-day, Deut. v, 'I - 21. . 

Second-day, Deut. xix, 1-21. 
Third-day; Lev. xix, 1-18. 
Fourth-day, James 111, I-II. 

· Fifth-day, Luke vi, 27-36. 
Sixth-day, ·:rvlatt. v, 17-3;2. , 

Sabbath-day, Matt. v, 33-48. ,: 

INTRODUCTION. 

.t .'. 

./ ," 

t 

" 
The: great defect of the religious Jews of our 

Lord"s time was that they satisfied their con
sciences with the letter of the ,la;,v~ The Pharisees 

· maintained with the' greatest emphasis that the 
·law should be obeyed, but they taught that for
mal obedience was complete obedience. They: 
cared little for the spirit of the command, and 

. gave attention to the external form. Our Sa-', 
viour would, teach them that ,obedience is from 

. the heart, else it is no obedience at aU: 
Instu~);ng the Sermon o.n the 1-Iount we must 

Ilot .lose sight of the fact that our Saviour is 
~ setting forth principles rather than giving specific 
· instruction for definite cases. vVe are falling 
into the .same error as the Pharisees if we inter
pret his sayings. with bald literalness. Jesus 
did' not come to give the scribes another multi~ 
tude of minute precepts to be substituted' in place 
of those that they were following. . 

2.· 

17. Think not that 1 at;z, come"totldtroji'the;: . 
. law. We should remember that Jesus had::.'bee:i 
teaching for some time,' and that, his' teachi~gc; 
differed materially from those of the scribes:, A 
very natural inquiry would arise concerning his 
attitude towards the Sacred Scriptures which' 
were commonly recognized as· authoritative. He 

, emphatically denies any purpose to 'abrogat,e these. 
• . .• .' 1.' ,. 

expreSSIOns of the WIll of God. The law and the', 
prophets are the more prominent of the . three:' 

,divisions of the Old Testa,merttscripture.:Jt is 
, unnecesary. to. mention h~r~·. the third ...• pd~tioli 

of the J eWlshcanon, the wrdmgs . . " 'But to fulfil. 
.' That IS, to bring out to its -full meaning' ahd: ef

fect. Jesus, in his criticism. 'of. the· J~achifigs,; 
. ' of the Pharisees may even disagree with theout~ 

ward form 'of some of the' precepts of: the Old 
Testament. But he would .make it' clear th~thri 
. \ntends. to bring' into full force. the. ,. ideals·' that .'. 
. have been in part m~sapprehenc:ied~,' .' .;, '. 

18. Till heaven 'flnd earth sha~ pass ilway. ~A 
strong way of saying never. One jot·.or one tittle. 
The jot was the smallest le'tterof 'tne'·alph~bet, 
and the tittle. a corner of. certain letters.' '. Evett 
least portion of the law is valuable. The ideal 
of right lIving is complete as it stands and must 
become less perfect if. anything no matter how . 

',small is subtracted from it. Till all be accom- .... 
plished. This must be interpret~d in accordance 
with the preceding portion of the verse, 'and' not' 

. . f· . 

be understod as meaning that law in its entirety" 
is to' remain till Jesus' death and resurrection and 
then. be altogether' superseded. 

19. Whosoe'l}er therefore. shall break o'l7,e 'of 
these, least comm!1ndments, etc. It follows very, 

. Our Saviour does not always stop to mention 
the limitations of the general principles that he~ 

. . ','7"'1 

. naturally therefore that one. who disregards or 1 

actively opposes' even a small commandment· must 
be reckoned as occupying an inferior position in' 
the kingdom of heaven . 

"is declaring. \Ve ought to study· carefully to . 
find the spirit ,of his teaching in order that we' 

. , 

'~. , 

, I 
L, 
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\ 
'20. ','Escept your righteousness'shall exceed the refers to moral worthlessness, and ~ould 't>e. 

r,ighteousness of the 3cribes and Pharisees. The equivalent to' calling him asc{)undrel. 
. 'scribes and Pharisees reckoned themselves as the' 23.' And ther.e remembeyest that thy brother 
,most devoted adherents to the law; but Jesus ,', hath aught against. thee. That it is of the ut
wQuld class them far below thQse who disregarded, most importance that we should treat our fellow 
'some little commandment. They are not little in mel! with jnvariable kindness is shown from this 
the, kingdom of God, but alt~gether outside. 13y recommendation of our Lord. If a man should 
their attention to' the letter of the law they ~ad be engaged in the very important service of offer-:- . 
rfi~ssed' the sp'irit, and so were, the real enenues of ing a, sacrifice .to' God, and ,as he was bringing: 
t,he law. Jesus proceeds to give se,,:er-al illustra-' his gift should happen to remember an irljur/ 

. <tions to show the contrast between the Pharisaic' done to a brother, h&:'should' . immediately interrupt 
.inte~preta:tion oi the law which really dishonored this ,jmportant -service, ~nd go immediately to set 
,the law, and his own in\terpretation .which brought matters right with the injured brother., 
out the underlying spirit, the real. law which was : ~ 25. Agree with thine adversary,' quickly. This 
.to 'abide fpreyer.' ver'se with the next considers from a different 

. 2i. 'Ye hav~' heard that· it was said' to the~ 'point of view the propriety otmaking ame'ndsfor 
of·~'ld~'i~e. Or perhapsbett~r, by' them 6f old. any injury "done to a brother.' Possibly our au
The';cHs!inctionis . not !material.· J e'stts is int~n~- . thor brings in from another connection a teach· 

.': ing.tpj:lesignatethe te~chin'g of the scribes which" ing that .does not belong to this context. Com- '-

. ...... ~as.'pr~s~ri~ed, as~authoritative in view of 'its Ian. pare Luke xii~ 58, 59. A man wit~ common 
tlqUlty~'! . ' prudence will take measures to ,satisfy:his creditor' 
... 22.'But:,1 say imOto you. From this contrast~ 'before he is compelled to do so viith' added pen
itige:x'pression' it should not be in·ferred that J e's~s 'alties. . How much· more should 'we all give 
iiitehd~d:t6 repeal the 'ancient law. Far from it.,beed to the fact that the judgment day is coming, 

. Btit>.:':'h.e.d~esmean that the emphasis 'pf the ~and~ prepare' ourselves by appropriate repentance , . . I 

,scdbeS'up,on the external act, of violence has vir- and amendment of life 1 I 

,tuatl/:Aestr~y~d the value, of the law; for! in 38. An eye for an eye and a tooth for a tooth. 
the ha.tred that rests in the soul is the real mur- Compare Exod. xxi, 24 'and other passage,s. Our 
der: w~eth~r this' hatred happens t~ be shown by Saviour doe& 'not say that this is an unjust law, 

• out",ard ·violence -or not. Every one who is an- nor that a judge ought not to iriflict appropriate 
gryw;~hhis brother.. T~at is, with his fellow 'penalties when i\a .culprit .comes before him. 

. man. , ,,~ome ,late, mantiscripts insert the quali.:. 39: Resist not him that is evil. Our Lord 
fying' expression" "without a cause.", Bu~ay ·teaches that we sho'uld ~~t exact 'the penalty 
believe~ 'that Jesus spoke' without ~he qualificati6h, that the law, allows for ari inj ury,' and also that 

.' .1eC!:viirt,that.tobe understood .. Itt danger of! the we should not resist' the one that wbuld injure us. 
. ." I"," .,' • I . 

. .. ,ju..dg~#:en,t.,:Compar'e this phrase in preceding', He gives three illustrations, in the order of anti-
~ve~s~'/}"(l~s~s meatIs\ th~t tl1is man ,ought t9 be climax. Turn :to him the athe, also. Do not 

';.subieSf./~(?,:the saIllepenalty imposed by the local resent the blow upon the cheek, nor follow the 
'cbur(;I:~~~(~:.)VCls ipII>osed . on th~ one who had. natural impulse to strike back. ~ 

. .' ....... d •.• ·;: ,. ,.'. " : " 

,COrritri!tt~Cl,.;.t4e .overt . act of murder. He then 40 .. Thy coat, let, him have ~lzy cloak also. If 
... gO~s.q~;;Jo',develop .by' a well-balanced climax the by process of law a man takes thine' inner garment 

,exc¢eqirig:,' sinfulness of hate. The counc,il -was of no great value, do not resist the injustice, but 
. the '~ti@st supreme court of the nation (the Sa~- give him also thy"outer and more valuable gar-
. hedrini~~~hose decisions would of. course be more . menta . . " .' . 
s~vete·fhan the judgments of the .local court'); 4I. t om-pel thee,to go' OI.te mfle. The refer· 
and far beyond the Sannedrin' and its penalties ence is; to-enforced service 'as a courier or asa 

" is thepunishn:tent of the future life which is pic- burden 'bearer, If you happen to be thus tom- ' k 
,'" .,tured under the figure of the valley outside the 
. 'walls of Jerusalem where the refuse of the city pelled to spend yOur time without compensation, 

. ~o· riot render grUdging service, but ,do 'vh~t is ' 
,was burned. There is a climax also in the sins 
referred to. To hate' a brother is bad enough. required anp even more. We: are not to ul!der-
to'de~pise him; so that you apply the title Raca, ',I. . stand that Jesus would teach his follo\vers to ~aye 
(which probably means,emptyheaded, worthless) a cringing and abj ect. servi~ity to\var9S others, but 
is worse'; to think so ill of him as to call him rather that they should cherish brotherly regard 
h),o(sh()wsa'stillgre~ter moral c~lpabi1ity. The 'eyen towards, those ~who i~jured them. 

. :.·wor«(:T~oiaPi>lied thus as an epithet ,~probably ~ 42.' Give tej him that asketh thee. \Vith 'this 

" .. I 
I' . I 

" 

'. 
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.. vers,e' there is, a. slight .change Qf the subjec~. 

Jesus has been. speaking of non-resistance to in
jury, and now turns to instruct his disciples to 
give voluntarily for the I1eed of those who ask 
without being able to demand. It should be 
borne in mind that all these s'ayings of J estls 
are to be interpreted in accordance with the law 

. of love. A Christian should be generous toward 
ev.ery one, bu't he should not· through generosity 
give' what will surely be a damage to the recipient. 
Nor should, he fail to resist the violence 6f. the 
man who needs to be taught":that it is better to 
work for a living. than to rob others. 

43. Tlrolt slialt love thy lzeighbor: Comp"are 
Lev. xix, 18. And hate thine enemy. This ex
pression is not found in the Old Testament.W e 
.ha\~e even kindness enjoined toward an enemy 
in 'Exod. xxiii, 4. But from the allusions which· 

. we have of. Jewish, contempt for foreigners, and 
. ~rom the numerous. allusions in the Gospels to 
the attitude of the scribes and Pharisees toward 

_ the public~ns and sinners we may, be sure that 
Jesus did not misrepresent his opponents by sug
gesting that they 'taught their hearers to hate 
their enemies. .' 

44· ,Lotve your enemies. The followers of 
Jesus are to be ioving t.oward all, and especially 
towards those whom it is hardest of all to love, 
namely, those who persecute them. 

45. - That- 'ye may be SOilS of your Father who 
is'in. /zea'ven. That is show yourselves like him, 
and so be appropriately: reckoned as his sons. 

-'God behaves kindly towatds his enemies: in many, 
~ases he 'treats them as ~vel1 as his friends. Jesus' 

'cites two examples': the heavenly Fathen gives 
the bless~dsunshine' to good and bad alike, and 
also the inecessary rain for the de~elopment of 

;~, the ~rops. 

" 46.' For if j'e love them, that love yo 1" etc. 
H )-Ou stop to think of it there is no particular 
kerit in lovinfl" vour friends. Even the publi-I . '~ ~ . 

'fans/ of whom,,_we. expect nothin'g have kindly 
Intercourse one, WIth another. The publicans 
rere the tax collectQrs~ The~ were often de
.spised beyond their deserts because they wer-e 

. ,the representatives of the foreign government to 
which the Jews rendered an unwilling obedience. 

.47. And if ye salute your brethren only. Jesus 
is: teaching that his disciples ought not to be 

,narrow 'in their kindliness. If the Jew is cour
s teous tow~rds those who are like him members 

of the chosen people,. he is really not doing a 
whit. more than the Gentiles whom he ~espi,ses. 

, Even the, Gentiles are courteous towards their 
friends. -

48. Ye therefore shall be pe~fe~l.is$yqur ~ea'l!~' " 
enly Father. is perfect/ Thisversejs.t():be're~ 

'garded as the summing 'up of theth()ught.sOJar 
in the Sermon o~ the Mount: It is possible:that 
th~ veflb at the 'beginning is td be reckon~ as 
having- an imperative meaning,'but the render-
ihg' of the Revised Version is ,to'be preferred~' 
The followers' of Jesus' are in every case to,' 
strive toward the better things, looking for ;~heir 
goal toward the ideals presented' by our heavenly , 
,Father .. 

, SUGGESTIONS. i 

Some people fail tp observe- theprecep'ts, of 
the Sermon on the Mount, arid exc~se·themselv~s·· 
by saying that our Lord is presentirig 'an irn,pb~~ , 
sible ideal. It is an ideal; but an ideal-t~ward '.' 
which we may approa<;h. The.' ~orld~ill . g.ro\\r 
steadily better so long as men'trYto·db,ClS' 
Jesus has here 'taught! us. '. - :'.i :'>.,)~ <:.~" 

Others excuse themselves bysayingth~t:;J~~us: 
did not really ~ean all thathe.said~:,:c'H~;~,;d.i(L 
mean it. 'Very likely theFrielnJs'"'~'rid,i6~her~ ... 
have interpreted his remarksabouthoti:resist~n2e'" 
with too iittle regard foratteridarit cir<:um.st~n~es. 
But we -certainly' fail in loyalty to our· 'Master . 
if we do not app1y the principles ~hich he! sets " 
forth in this fifth chapt~rof Matthew.' 

In v. 22' it is plain that bur S~vio'ur'has' 
primary reference not to theuseofword~;~is' 
such, ,but to the attitude' of the.heartthat,:is' 
shown by the words.' He himself cailediJ-iV$;',6{, .. , 

~'I ,'. , i 

. his disCiples fools iIi Luke xxiv; 25. It. is '·to. 'be.,.' 
noted however that the Greek word there is.;' <:lifi ,~ 

, , ... ..;." "",: ,::':'!(",.~, >;,',':,: ... " 

ferent, from the one in our Lesson~': " ': ",~:,,:::,::,::. 
':i"'~-: . <". '" i"""-:'.' '>'~":" >;:., 

~ We are to remember that Jesuswas':tea<:nlng 
principles, and not rules. .. '.' :':."~t~;::i'!?~:,:/::/! 

'" ,',"" . :;.:':,::,." ", ,'1: 

WANTED~ "'" 
•• - .1 ~ ' •• ,.':':. 

Seventh~day Baptist men or women:1:c) .. 
canvass for Dr. Hale's Household : Oint;.;" 
ment and Tea on very liberal' terms.' :Adf> 
dress,· KENYON & THOMAS, Co., , ' 

Adams,N .. ~~ 

iWANTED. , 
A number of Sabbath-keeping young men ov.er 

eighteen years of age for ,nurses' training school,' 
and call boys and elevator service. In writing 
please mention age and lin,e of work in which ',' 
you are interested. . BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM, 
Battle Creek,. Mich. tf. 

Anyone desirous of. securing employment at 
Battle Creek, Mich~ will please correspond with 
the Labor ~ommittee of the Seventh!.day .Baptist 

. Church of that city ; viz., Mrs, W. L. -Hummell, 
H. V. 1aques, A. E. Babcock.' Address any. one 
of these, care of Sanitarium. 

A 

J 

" 
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I • Scrubbing the Wrong~oy. 
.~~. . . I 

,::,',:,S·PECIAL NOTICES , " ". I' / 
, '. t 

. , , 

j, 
·f 

.' ';, ;~- . 
The .... address of all Seventh-day Baptist missionaries 

in China is West Gate, Shanghai, China. Postage II is 
the' same as domestic rates~, 

Mother (viciou~ly scrubbirtg· her small 
• boy's face 'with soap and water)-"]ohnny, 

didn't I tell you never to blacken your face 
with but1nt cork again?' Here I have beett 
scrubbing half an hour and it w;on1t come 

. Seventh-day Baptists' 'iIi Syr~cuse, !'f: Y., '~oldr Sabbath 
dternoon services at 2.30 0 clock In' the hall on ~he 
second floor of the Lynch' bujlding, No. 120 South Salma 
Street. ,All are c0t:di~l1y invited. 

The . S~venth-dayBaptist Church of New York I City 
holds services at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wash
ington Square South. 'The Sabbath school meet;; .at 
10.45' a .. m. J?reac:hing service at .1 ~.30 a. m. A cor
dial welcome IS extended to all vlsltors.: Rev. E. D. 
Van Horn, pastor; 518 W. 156th Street. . 

~ .' . 

"The Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago .holds regu," 
tar Sabbath services in room 913, MaSOnIC Temple, 
N. E .. cor.' State' and Randolph Stt:eets, at 2' o:clock 
p. m. Visitors are, most cordially welcome. 

: The'Seventh~day 'Baptists in Ma~ison, Wis., m~et 
regularly.Sabbath afternoons at 3 0 c,lock. , ~. cordIal 
invitation . is. extended to all strangers 10 the CIty. . For 
place of meeting, inquire of the superintendent, H. 'V. 
Rood, at, I 18 South Mills Street. ' 

, The Seventh-day Baptists of -Los Angeles, Ca1., hold 
,Sabbath school at 2 o'clock and, preaching services at 
-3 o'clock every Sabbath' afternoon jn Music Hall, 
.Blanchard Building, 232 South Hill Street. A.ll are 

. cordially invite.d. 

The Seventh-day Baptist Church of Battle Creek.' 
Michigan, holds regular services ea~h. Sabbath !n the 
chapel on second floor of college buddmg, OPPoslte the 
Sanitarium, at 2.45' p. m. The chapel is third door 
to right beyond .library. Visitors are cordially welcome. 

C·LO·TH ES 
MAD.E T,O ORDER 
You can' get satisfaction <by ()rderingyour 

.' clothes' by . 'mail from us.' We carry lines 
of domestic and imported' fabrics. ' Our 

. 'clothes a;e honestly made" full value, s~tis
faction' giving. 

THE. 

Ordway Compa'ny 
.ME'RGHA'NT TAILO,RS' 

, 1443 W.MADISON STREET, Chicago 
J. M. MAXSON" prop. 

. . 

off."~!' , 
Boy ~ (betw'eeri' ,gulps Y-"~-· uch!. ~in~t,' 

your little bojr-' uch-l ,I'se Mose, de col-
. oreu lady's boy.';-. Judge. , 

I 

"Do you, :'c~nsider plagiar:ism per~issipl~" 
under any cirCtlll1stances~" . . 

"Well,", answered Senator Sorghum, 
·/'its pretty ,hartl. whe~1 -you finq yourself 
"c0111pelled to ll1ake a ch()ice between being 
interesting ~or.· original."-~Vashington. 
Star. ' 

017· Cents a·, Day 
BUYS AN OLIVER 

I 

-'~ . 

SAVE YOUR' PENNIES AND OWN! 
, 1 . " ~, ' 

":i 

'TI;e_..-.+-

OLIVEll 
T ~pe""~i-ter 

THE STA,NDARD VISIBLE WRITER, 
Can you spend 17 cents:a day to bette~ 

advantage than in the' purchase of this. 
wonderful machine ? 

Write for Special Easy Payment Propos~tion, 
, . ' . ~ 

or see the nearest Oliver Agent. ' 

. THE OLIVER' 'tYPEWRITER COMPANY 

310 Broadway New York, 

'. 

I \ 

l 

o· 

i 
; ., 

, , I., 
i.')" 

" . 
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. ' Yale's Absent-minded Pres~dent.. • .tjust have time to get it/~:~tia·i~s±~H.~~:llOme~ .. 
The absent-mindedness of President Had-·· on a run. 

'ley is a, 'byword. He boarded a street .dar E'Cc~ntric though he be, Preside~t Hadley 
one .. day,: and seeing his. old friend, the la.te is. never without a ready and wittyrem~rk. 
Professor Seymour, step on" the same ca. r, Yale's Sunday. services are addressed by 

prominent clergymen of. many denbmina-. he rushed up and- eagerly shook hands with tions and from many cities. . When' these 
. the conductor, whl.1e indifferently dropping vis~ing preachers occasionally ask Presi
a nickel' in the :hand of the famous Greek . dent Iiadley how long they shall speak, he 
scholar.' Doctor Hadley reached his reci- invariably replies, ~"There is no limit, sir~ 

. tation "<room on another day when he sud- upon the' time you may preach; but there is 

. denlv remembefed that he had left his a Yale. tradition that no souls are'saved 
wat~lt He vias lost. without it, yet he "after t1ie first twenty mi~utes."-B.ohemian~ . 
must begin his recitation in a few minutes; 
so as' to see if he ·would have time to go Stella-'The SmitJ1s arei~ery quick atpic-: 
for the n1issing timepiece he automatically _ ture puzzles~ " ..... , '" ..... . 
reached in his· vest pocket, dre'w' out . Bella-Yes, they got their practicefrorri" 
the wa~ch which he had put there after all, pUtting together .their fragments afterm.0v- . 
and gla,ncing at :it, exclaimed, "Yes,' I'll ing.-Harper's Bazar. 

" 
$5.50 Value 

llast. 

EDGAR BRIGGS ALWAYS FULL 
BRIGGS SYSTEM 

OOE51T , 
Feed for growingchicks8nd making eggs at 15c per bushel explained by the Briggs System. No machinery; no cO,oking. 

.. ·95 per cent ... OF ALL CHICKS HATCHED CAN BE' RAISED , 
2,000 lay"ers and 3,000 chicks can be cared for without help by'· one person and still have time for 

other' work. . 
$25·00 saved on every hundred cl.!jcks raised to maturity by this wonderful Briggs System. 

Endorsed by hundreds of leading successful poultry men-Hundreds of unqualified testimonials in o:ur . 
possession. 

- "PROFITS· IN POULTRY KEEPING SOLVED" 
. - This great book by Edg~r Briggs tells how to increase your present profits or start. a profitable a,nd" 

easy occupation. Failures unknown when the Brig2's System is used. It meets every condition and: covers 
,every part of the business. Keeps hens in the pink of condition and produces more eggs than any oth~r 
System; molts hens early, and fowls are rarely'sick when this wonderful System is followed; 

. THE SECRET OF TURKEY RAISING IS ALSO BiARED 
This book has never be~n sold for l~ss than $5.00 per copy and thousands covering several editions are 
being followed by an equal number of successful poultry raisers. . 

WE HAVE PURCHASED THE SOLE RIGHTS OF PUBLICATION FROM THE ,AUTHOR, 
MR. BRIGGS, and have just reduced the price from S5.00 to "S1.25 percopy including one year's subscription 
to "Poultry Success/' regular price 50 cents, so under the great offer you get the Briggs System book for 
only 75 cents. We have also just taken off the press "Briggs Secrets in Poultry Culture," containing most 
valuable and never before published secrets that have produced wonderful and easily obtained results. 
These secrets are alone worth the price of the book, but under our great offer you get them FREE. 
Special Offer While the Present·Edition of'the Briggs System and Secret Books Last. , . . 

IF YOU WILL REMIT US $I.2S, WE WILL SEND IMMEDIATELY A COPY OF BRIGGS· 
WONDERFUL SYSTEM BOOK, Viz.: PROFITS IN POULTRY CULTURE SOLVED, also a set of 
BRIGGS "SECRETS IN POULTRY CULTURE" and include also POULTRY SUCCESS one year. 
Even if you t{llready h'ave a copy of "Profits in Poultry'Keeping Solved," you are losing money every 
day by not h'aving the supplemental publication "Secrets in Poultry Culture." POULTR'X' SUCCESS is 
admittedly the world's leading and best POULTRY JOURNAL, 20 years old, 86 to 164 pages, beautifully 
illustrated and printed. Most competent and experienced writers in the country, Soc. a year. It is the 

.20th Century Poultry Magazine. Sample and circulars Free. Address 

HOSTERMAN, PUBLISHING CO., BRIGGS DESK 39, SPRINGFIELD, OHIO 
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THE SABBATH RECORDER. 95 
'. ',,'I 

'. THE B~C~ENDAR 
, . 

191.0 

.. 

THE·,BEST F A,RM PAP.ER. 
FREE-'FO'R:AYEA~, 

The SABBATH:' RECORDE{ has just concluded an arrange
ment by which we can send you the new and greater Farm 

. and Fireside, the greatest farm and h?m~ paper in America, 
at half its., usual price. Farm and Fireside comes twice 
every month, twenty-fo'ur big issues during the year~ 

'For thirty-three years Farm and Fireside;/has stood as the 
I 

standard farm and home paper in ·America; All these years 
. it has championed the best inte~ests of the farmer and .his . 
family. For a third of a century Farm and Fireside has 
grown and grown until now .over two million 'of the most 
intelligent and progressive .men. and women in, America· 
read its pages twice each . month. 

The Farm and Fireside is spending more money for first
class, accurate, authorit~tive" strictly agric~turalarticl~s. 
and for' stories, than 'has ever been spent before by a 
farm paper-and for illust~ations and pictures in particular~ 

Every issue of Farm and Fireside has a beautiful; cover, 
printed in full co'ior . 

A Beautiful Calendar, Too-
\ 

But this is not at{This offer includes not on~y Farm 
and Fireside for a whole' year, but the most b,eauttful and 
origin~l art calendar for' 1910. The 'Baby Calendar is' 
I I by I i inches in size, aand is printed ~n many colors on . 
the most expensive art-stock. You get the calendar, 'free 'j 

of cost, with thi~ ~ffer if -you act at once. 

Not 'only is Farm aitd Fireside a great practical farm pa-
per, written by experts, essential to every progressive wide
awake fatmer. It is besides one of the best family maga
zines, of interest to every member of the family. 

The best writers of stories contribute to Farm and Fire
'side.' Louis' Tracy's 'latest and greatest story, "'Twixt Cup 
and Lip," ~ill :'appear 'in Farm and Fireside as a serial. 

Hot-shot· political talks from Alfred Henry Lewis' pen 
will c~ntin,e., fr:om time to. ~ime to stimulate the minds of 
Farm and Fireside readers on the. important political s:.'lb-

. , ... jects of the .day. . . i 

, The Fashion Department· Of Farm. and Fireside is ·a !ash- . 
. ,ion, magazine" irl °itse~f. There are dozens of patterns in 
-,'eachissue-pattern~ which are easy to follow and have a 

~ sty~ish'air of their own whe.n developed. . 
·.·The, Girls' Dep~rtrnent glOWS more popular each issue. 
It tells all about the newest fads and fashions, ideas for 
entettaining, church fairs; bazaars, notes ~n etiquett~ and· 
beauty hints. 

Then' ~orttes the little folks: The Children's Department 
. is better than ever before-the stories more interesting and 

contributed by . writers of repute in the "children's" world. 

·.·OUR OffER 
}4'or' a short time only ,the SABBATH RECORDER makes you 

this gt:eat subscription offer. We will send you Farm and 
Fireside twice every month, for one year; .. we will also 
send '. you the Baby' Calendar, carefully· packed in a tube, 
postage prepaid, and we will renew YO\11" RECORDER s.ub-

'. !,cription ,for a year, for $2.25. regular price <of the 
'Farm and Fireside alone is 50 and this offer is for a . , 
limited time only. . 

Sabbath ReGorder~ Plainfield.N. J .. 
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THE SABBATH RECORDER.' 

No. 6.~Has tWt!ivt!' mO'nthiy leaves, and 
with each date is printed the daily Bible 
reference. . Size, IOXI4 on heavy paper, very 
artistic. Price, with R~CORDER, renewal or 

. new 'subscription, 10 cents each, postpaid. 

BIBLE READERS' CALENDAR' 
FOR 1910 

HERE is something that will .please you. We ·have 
made arrang~ments whereby we' are able to offer' the 
Bible Readers' Calendar 'in connection with the 
Recorder at little more than half the usual price. 
This calendar was originated . last year and has proved 
a r:emarkably well-received gift calendar. It has beep 
prepared at great expense for homes and offices where 
quality is appreciated. Its daily messages have helped 
thousands of lives. 

The Bible Readers' Calendar has daily Scripture 
references to ,guide readers through the International 
S. S. Lessons and the Scripture Union. It contains 
well-chosen, helpful passages of Scripture each .day 

"as memory verses, and adds an' evening meditation in 
the form of a quotation from some devotional· writer 
designed to bring power and purpose' into life. It 
notes important days in the church and national life, 
and suggests a definite line of prayer. Everyone 
of t~e 365 pages is a treasure. A blank space on each 
leaf provides ample room for engagements. Each cal
endar is packed appropriately for holiday presentation, 
and affords a happy solution of the Christmas present 
problem.· . 

Descriptionof Calendars: All the calendars, except No.6, consist of .apa.d iQf365 . leaves . 
mounted in several. different ways, as foHows: ~. . .. ;i· .. :.' .•..•...... 

No. I WALL STYLE.-I11ustrated and described below... .' '.' ". . ." ..... ";' .. ':' .. ' 
, No. 2 WALL STYLE.-Calendar pad mounted on beautif\llly. designed card;":teX:~~t.l.fed"in ap

propri-<l;te colors and gold; size, 7xII inches, w·ith. silk cord for' ·bangirig· 'oh.:~~W::A most 
effective, gift. ' Price with Recorder-new or renewaI-30 cents postpaid. . ....... "}.;;_.c~'.. . 

No~ 3 DESK STYLE.-Calendar pad mounted on polished wood base in;oaKY·,o:r'.hnahogany 
finish, gilt-edged, very handsome and ornamental. Price with Recorder~ri~w:":::Or; :renewa.l-
40 cents, postpaid. 'i. ". ;,'.' . 

No. 4 DESK STYLE.-Edition de Luxe. Calendar pad gilt-edged~ mountedL~Q#: :wood. base' 
. ~~ - covered with red, green ,or other shade of leather, to match writing set:' ..•. A.I'l.:exceptionally 

handsome combination paper. weight and memorandum desk calendar. . Price~:'with, Recorder-·· 
new or renewal-55 cents, postpaid. "" . . 

, No. 5 DESK $TYLE.-Calendar pad mounted in neat metal raised frame, making ,very service-
able mel]lorandum desk <;alendar. Price, with Recorder-. new or 'renewal-20 cents, postpaid. 

No. 6 WALL STYLE.-I1lustrated and described 'above. 

No. I. Wall Style. 
i 

No. :r WALL STYLE.-_ A remark-
ably decorative' design showing a 
grove, of beautiful birch trees bY' 
~ ·lak~sid~, restful ahdinspiri'ng, 
'and .finely printed in three colors 
and gold from s~ecial prize de
sig~ of L. B .. Saint (Pennsyl
vania A~ademy of'the Fine Arts). 
Makes a delightful gift. Size, 
7%XII. Carefully packed. in hol
idaystyle. Price, 40 cents each, 
postpaid. 
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OF THE W· OMAN'S EXECUTIVE 
',' ·GENERAL 

. . :"Presidenf-Mr9''-~' B. 
· Wis.' '. . . '1 ". \ 

Vice-Presidents-,-Mts. S. J. , Mrs.' J. B.. Mor •. 
ton,Mrs.A. R - Crandall, Mrs. L-j A. . Platts, Milton 
Wi~.;Miss.Phebe S.· Ooon,Walworth, W}s. . . . 
. Recording Secretary-Mrs. H.C. StllJman, .. Mlltol1, 

Wis.. .. . .• ' : .. " ". '. . 
\' Co.rrespottdittg SecretC!fy-Mrs;. J .. ;II. Babcock, Milton, 
.. Wis. ' .. '. '. . 1 .' 

Treasurer-Mrs. J.F.· Whitford, !Milton,'Wis. . 
Editor 'of Woman'S: Work,.SABBATH RECORDER~Miss 

Ethe1A. Haven, Leonardsville;N. Y. . 
Secretary, Eastern Association-Mrs~ ·Anna Randolph,· 

. Plainfield, N. J. . '. ...... '':'','. . 
. Secretary, Southeastern Associiztion-M.rs. Will F. 
l{andblph, L,ost Cree~, W~· Va. .... I ....• '. 

Secretary, Central .. ASsocilltion--'-Mi~s.,Agnes Babcock, 
Leonar.dsville, N:. y..'! ~" .....•..... ,. "'r '.' . 
.. Secrfltary, Western As~ocwhon-,--,-Mrs,. pantel Whitford, 
Alfred Station, N. Y. I .,'..c . . . 

. Secretary, Southwestern Assocwhon--:Mrs .. G. H. F. 
Randolph, Fouke, . Ark. I .:., I 'i, .' !,\ :) 

· . Secretary, Northwestern·.Assoc~ahon.~-::--:1:rfrs.~etbe 1M. 
West, Milton Junctibn,! Wis .. ' .• ,>:c,·:·).;· 

· . Secretary,. Pacific' Coast.Association~MrS;;.'E~ ):4'.:JJoof-
l:li:iro-, . Riverside, CaL' , .. ;.'. "" ," ,:. .. 

. ". 
... '., 

ABBATH SCHOOL:BOARD~;.;·::L.;.i.· 
S Pr,esident-;-EsleF . . Randolph •. G.];"e~t:~il1s~" N. Y. 

. Vsce-Pressdent---..::Edward ~.' Whltford/,New York 
· . City. ..' ..' '." . .1:;,;.'-

Recording Secretary~Cor1issF~:Rah<i()lpll~:76 South 
TenthStreet~ Newark,- N.J ...•.. :; .. ,,»:,., . 

Corresponding.S ecretary~Royal L);Cottrell, 209 Greene 
Ave., Brooklyn. N. Y.- ,' ... ( .. !~).:::.'.'," .• . 

. Treasurer-Charles' C. Chlpman~l: ,220' "Broadway, .. New 
, York City. . , .. :>"; :.:i:>'. . ... 

Vice-Presidents 0/ ,·the.Corporaiion···only-Henry N. 
Jordan, Herbert C. Van.Horn;"O:A. ,Bopd, R. R. 
Thorrigate, W.D .. · Burdick,.Geo~>B. •. Shaw; G. H. F . 
Randolph.. " .: : •... . ...•.. .' . . . 

Board or Trilstees~EsleF/ Randoloh, Corliss F. Ran-
'. dolph, Royal L. Cottrell,., Charles .C •. Chipman, Rev .H: N. 
Jorda~, Stephen Babcock, Edward KWhitford, 'Alfred 
C. Prentice, Harry ·W; . Prentice, J. Alfred Wilson, 
Elisha S. Chipman. Rev. K. K Main. Clifford H. Coon, 
Samuel F. Bates, Holly. W. Maxson; Edgar D. Van Horn. 

. Stated meetings <the third First-day of the weeki in 
· September, . December .. and' March,' and the' first First
Day of, the· week iii June. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD. ' 
President~M. H. Van Horn, Salem, W. Va . 

~ Secretary-Mileta Davis, Janelew, W. Va., 
, Treasurer-Clyde Ehret, Salem, W. Va. I 
. G!!neral !un'ior Superinten.dent-Mrs. J. E .. Hutchin.~, 

Berlin, N. Y.· . 
. Contributing Ed#or of Young People~s Page of the 
RECORDER-':"'Rev. H.C. Van Honi, Lost Creek, W. Va. 

AssoCiational. Field 'secretaries-L. Gertrude Stillman, 
· Ashaway, R .. '1.; C. C. Williams; Adams Center, N. Y.; 

Mrs. W ... L.Greene, Alfred, ·N. 'Y.: ',Flora Zinn, #arina, 
Ill.; Dr.axie Meathrell.Berea, W. Va.: C. C. Van Horn, 
Gentry .. Ark. : .Jacob. :J3akker, . for England and Holland; 
Re~. H.;E. Davis, for China. ' 

BO. AR .. D"-.OF . PULPIT SUPPLY AND MINIS-
TE1UAL EMPLOYMENT. .' .. 

,President-· t .. B.- Crandall, Westerly, R. I. 
Reqording Secretary-Frank Hill, Ashaway, R. I., I 
Corresponding Secretaries-Rev. E. B. Saunders, '.: 

. Ashawat, R. I.; Rev. W. C. ·Whitford, Alfred. N. Y.; 
Stephen' Babcock, Yonkers, N. Y.; Andrew North, Dodge 
Center, Minn.; F.,J. Ehret, S~lem. W. Va.; W. R. Potter, 
Hammond,' La.; Rev. I. L. Cottrell, Leonardsville, N. Y. 

The work of this Board, is to help pastorless churches 
.~n finding and obtaining pastors, and uil&mployed min-

· Isters among us to find _emnloyment. 
.' T.he Boa.rd will not. obtrude information, help or 

adVIce unon any church or persons, but. give it when 
asked.· The first three persons named in the Board 

· will be. its working force, being located near each other. 
. The Associational Secretaries will l<eep the working 

force of' the Board informed in regard to the pastorless. 
churches a.nd unemployed ministers in their respertive 
Associations. and give whatever aid and counsel they can . 

,All corresnondence with the Board, . either through its ' 

b
Corresnonding Secretary or Associational Secretaries will 

. ' . e. stric~ly confidential. .. ' . 

T HE SEVENTH-DAY' BAPTIST '. '. 
" .... . '. • MEMORIAL FUND. 
President-H.·M.;. Maxson, Blainfiield, N. J. 

, Vice-Preside nt-D . .. ~ J'its~ort?, Plainfield, N. J. 
Secretary-W. ,C. H6blrard, PlalIifield, N:. J. 
Treasurer-Joseph A. Hubbard, PlainfieHl,. N. J. 
GHts .for all Denoininational Interests solicited. 
ProIIl:pt payment of all obligations requested . 

.', 

/ . Plainfield, .N. J. 

R
· ECORDER . PRESS, .) 

'Babcock Building. I i 
Publishing House of the· American Sabbath Trac~ 

I' 

• .J, 

Society. . i 
,I Pr.in~in~ and Publishing of all kinds. 

I 

W
· ILLIAM M.· STILLMAN, 

'. COUNSELLOR-AT·LAW. • 
\ . -' .' Supreme Court Commiss.i~net, ·et<:. 

_~J 
Alfred,~. Y • 

" 

'A' LFRED THEOLOGICA~ SE~nNARY . 
. REV. A. E. MAIN, Dean. 

Year began Sept. 14,' 1909. 

':.:..: ' 

BRAMBAC:e: PIANO. 

'.( . Fo~ sale', by I 
J .. G. BURDICK; Agent.' I' 

I.' 
New.·York· City. 

. I 

H ERBERT 'G. WHIPPLE,"', . 
'._ COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW~' _ ' . 

2Z0 Broadway., ' . St;)'aul' Building.·~ 

c. C.' CHIPMAN~ . 

220 Broadway. 
~ 

ARCHITECT. 

,-,' 

Sf. Paul' BhiIdin·g. . l . . 
I· ~ 

H ARR¥ ; W: ~RENTICE, D .. D .. S., . 
. '\.. "THE NORTHPORT." . 

, " , .. : 76 West I03d Street.. 
I \ ".' 

1. 

" I 
l.j.1 

.' \ 

ALFRED CA~tYLE ,PRENTICE, M.; D., .~-
.,226 West 78th.~freet.. . I . . ., 
, . 'Hours: 1-3 and 6~7. '., .. 

~ . \ 

O RRA S." ROGERS, Insurance 
, 149. Broadway,. Singe'r Bldg .. ' 

Counsellor, ' 
Tel. I59() Cort. 

Utica, N .. Y. .', 

S. C;- MAXSON" 

Office, ~25 Genesee Street.'. 

J 

Chicag<b Ill • 

BENJAMIN F. LANGWORTHY, " 
. :ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW. . . 

, Suite .. 510 and 512, Lacoma Bldg.' ( 
.. 131 La Sall~ St •. Telephone Main 3141- ChicaKo. Ill • 
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